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Lumber
A clean stock o f lumber to select from. W e have It. W e buy 
the best grades o f  lumber that m oney can buy. If you arc go 
ing to butld let us figure y<mr bill, ft  costs you  nothing for es
timates. Come in and see us; we want to get acquainted with 
you. W e know your wants and want your business, and will 
make every reasonable concession to get same. Our phone no. 
is 33. Call us up when you  need anything. W e pay rent on 
this phone and wish to keep same busy.
O. I»  W hite, Mgr.

One B lock North o f  Square,

Crowell, Texas.

>  j a  -a* -St -Sr

Foard County Building Company §
Will make plan, figure work, eithar 
wood, cement blocks, stone or brick. Let 
us figure with you. We work nothing 
but first class mechanics

Located northeait of Court House 
C r m w if ,  ZJoxas

YOUR PHOTO MADE
Having now located in Crowell, we are prepared to make your 
portrait or view work. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call in and 
see us. W o are located northeast o f square on Main Street.

D E L K  & H A L L ,  Crowell, Texas

v

ALFALFA T8 BE MORE 
WIDELY INTRODUCED

Thusfar in most of the belt 
of West Texas of which Foar<l 
county is a part, the growing of 
alfalfa has been principally in an 
experimental stage, but since it J 
is being demonstrated that it' 
will thrive here as well as any
where, the farmers are becom
ing very much interested in its 
growth, and it will lie a short 
time until it will be grown all 
over this country.

Tnere is no need of further ex
periment with alfalfa here. By 
a few men it has already been 
grown as a profitable crop One 
man in the eastern part of the 
county hus a patch of ten acres 
about seven of which is set in al
falfa He has wintered 18 head 
of bogs on this and they are fat.

The raising of hog- has always 
been regarded as a money mak
ing business, if the co>l of feed
ing them could be reduced. The 
growth of alfaifa doe* that, bc- 
yon question, and makes it pos
sible for bog raising to become 
one of the most profitable indus
tries in the West.

This is only nn example on a 
small scale of what can be done 
on a large scale and with big 
profit. Let the farmers contin
ue to plant alfalfa and bigger 
patches of it.

remainder from the opposite di- THIMfiS THAT PAY 
rectior. Over a thousand shot* ll,,11IW 1,1/11 r/l1 
were filed during the course of 
their stsy, but the only easuality 
reported i* that, of a young

McGILL and POLK
C o n t i  a c t o r s  a n d  ^ J u d d e r s

Let us figure on your work. No job too large, to<a 
email or too complicated for us to handle. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Crowell, Texas

Are You the Man?
There’ s a scarry sort of feller goin ’ 

’ round the country through 
A -talkin’ o f  the future in a way to  

make you blue;
A -predictin ’ woes and panics and all 

kinds o f dreadful shocks,
And a-blamin’ folks in W all street 

and condemnin’ deals in stocks; 
Bayin’ our financial system is a struct* 

ure full o f faults,
And a-callin’ in his money and a- 

lockin ’ it in vaults,
And with wish to bring him forward 

and convert him if w c can,
W e are seekin’ inform ation—

Say, are you the man? 
Shucks! Don’ t let a little Hurry from 

the clouds a-passin’ by 
Make you think the storm has cover

ed all the broad financial sky; 
You would see the sun still shinin’ if 

you ’d just poke out your head ; 
Stop a-countin’ up your basses; count 

your blessin’ up instead;
Trouble finds the man who falters 

sooner than the man who fights; 
Quit your talk o f cornin’ panics help 

at settin’ things to rights,
Let a little cheerful confidence, not 

grumblin’ be your plan 
Now to save the situation—

Say, are you the man? 
—Grand Rapids Herald.

IN WEST TEXAS
repuncu is mm u. a young « .. . What the Stamford Tribune 
man, w hose face is said to have I has to “ y »*»nt paying propo- 
been glazed by a stray bullet.”  j 9ition» in W **st T**as 8iven 

n n . , | below and is in accord with
Must Be Recorded what the News has said along

Feb. 8 ,1908—To the pbysi- this line. That paper says:
! cians of Texas. J ‘ 'The Tribune has from time

The purpose o f this letter is to time suggested that the poul- 
to rail attention to the law eii try business in Jones county 

|acted by the twenty seventh and west Texas would bea pay- 
Legislature requiring phy*i 1 ing proposition, but as yet the 
cians to make reports of all people have shown very little 
births and deaths of which they interest in the matter. There 

jure cognizant, to the county is no doubt that West Texas is 
| clerk within thirty da js  after j one of the most resourceful por- 
its (K'curranc.* under a penalty tions of the state. It has been 
for failure to  do no of live dol- proven that this is a cotton 
lars f.»r each birth and of not !growing country, as well as a 
less than live or m »re than fifty peanut and truck growing re- 

jdollars for each dentil. It is-gjon. And if one will stop for 
not mv purpose to antagonize > a moment it can be seen that it 
the members of the profession, would be an ideal poultry coun- 
bnt your duty in this matter is try. All of the feathered fam- 
very clear and if you do not re iiy subsist on grasses and small 
alize it will be necessary for me grain. It is conceded even by 
to place the matter in the bands j our eastern and southern neigh 
of the county attorney “ A j hors, who know anything about 
hint to the wise is sufficient.'’ West Texas, that this is a land 

I have had blank certificates of kafir cbrn,milo maize.wheat, 
of births and deaths printed at ,,ats and other small grain. Es- 
the State’ s expense and tli -*y ] peciallv will the milo maize, al- 
are now in the hands of the tulfa, kafir corn and sorghum 
county clerks, and can be ob | ^row and produce well even in 
tained by the physicians with ilie di vest years, admitting for 
out cost. They are there for j argument sake that this is a 
your use and there is absolutely [ diouthy country, though it is 
no excuse f**r non compliance not a fact. Anyone who knows 
with this law There has been anything about poultry knows 
a steady increase in the number that the seed from these prod- 
<>[ physicians that are reporting,! nets is the finest kind of food 
but partial reports are far front i for chickens, turkeys, etc. 
satisfactory, and I intend to see! “ That there is a demand for 
that the recalcitrant brother poultry is evident by the price 
is prosecuted for non compli-1 paid for it. When frying size 
ance with the law. j chickens bring from 85 to 50

Trusting that you will real- 'cents each, there most be scar 
ize your duty in this matter j city of the product. When eggs 
without the intervention of the j command from 15 to 4<> c jnts 
law, I remain, ! per doz there must be a scarcity
Yours sincerely and fraternally, | ()f the article and demand for 

Wm. Brumby, jsame. Too many people have 
State Health Officer had to contend with the cold 

“  storage egg to not appreciate 
H. Hunt Weds I the fresh article. Then if the

On last Monday evening at the | conditions are favorable, as they 
residence of James Parsley, Mr. evidently are in West Texas, 
II. Hunt and Mi**s Mattie Light-1 for the proper feed for poultry 
foot were married. Kev. Howard and the demand and supply 
officiating. j with a profitable price is also a

Mr. Hunt has for several years condition that has o<>t been 
been a resident of this county, J remedied, most assuredly the 
near Raj land, and is one of our business ought to be a paying

Commercial Hotel
N ice, clean, up-to-date house.. Everything 
the market affords to eat. Rates fl. 25 per day.

W . L . Ricks, Crowell, Texas

C  T. HERRINC. L. J. MASSIE J. W. SHNELL
Preside,! \ ice-Preridest C,»ki«l

T H E  B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L  
County Depository 

Individual Responsibility Over 
One Million Dollars

1 NIGHT RIDERS STILL
ACTIVE IN KENTUCKY

An item in the Dallas News of 
the 17tl. states that on last Sun
day morning at 1 o ’clock at Ed
dy vilte, Ky., 300 night riders, 
visiting that town, whipped ten 
men, four of whom were white 
and six were negroes. The News 
•ays:

“ the connection between the 
whipping of the white men and 
the negroes ami the tobacco war 
in Western Kentucky is not ap
parent and no one has been able 
to offer anv explanation. None of 
the victim* was known to bo act
ive or influential in opposition 
to the farmers’ pooling move
ment. .No attempt was made at 
destroying stored tobacco.

’ The night riders were well 
drilled ami well armed. About 
250 entered the town from t ‘ic 
direction of Trigg county and t:i ■

best citizens.
Miss Liglitfoot is a highly le- 

spected lady of Wilbarger county.
The News extends congrutula 

tions and joins their host of 
friends in wishing them a large 
measure of happiness in their 
new relations.

proposition to some . one who 
would risk a few hundred dol
lars in such an investment. The 
following dispatch from W aco 
shows what one man accom 
plished:

“  ‘Cicero Tolver, a wealthy 
farmer living south of this citv. 
hus demonstrated that g»*ese 
are valuable aside from their

SUBJECT TO BRIMARY 
In the announcement of 8 P. „ , .

McLaughlin last week it shouhl | fa th er producing and egg lay- 
have been stated that he makes »"S qnuhtl*. They are the 
himself subject to the action of premier eradteators of Johnson
the Democratic Primary. This 
correction is made at Ins request.

New Liverv Stable
J. E. Bray has commenced 

the erection of a new livery 
sfnbl* north of the Hotel Mc-

grass, which within the last ten 
years has ruined m iny  fine 
farms in the black belt of the 
state.

“ Mr. Tolver a year ago bought 
at a very low figure a farm of 
600 acres The soil was of fin

Laity. He s«ys he is going to eflt black-waxy, but Johnseti 
put in good rigs and good hors-! grass was growing on every foot
**• _________  : of it, and its value was at the

LOST—On* pig about tw o; lowest ebb. Mr. Tolver con 
momhs old, black with white feet celved the idea ot trying gee*, 
ard »vh'd«* forehead, and a scar! . .......   i i ,v. 11 f*, \ h liberal re- (as Johnson grass exterminator*-
ward for the recover? of same j He bought 700 of the lierHtve 

I.. L. Garrett. (Continued on '.i« •
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FORD COUNTY NEWS

Advertising contract* arc baaed on 
four Insertions a month.

Entered at the Postofflce, Crowell, 
Texas, as second-clam matter.

CROW ELL, - - . TEXAS

The Indianapolis News says an elec
trical plant has been discovered In 
Nicaragua. Was it trying to steal 
water power?

Reports from Germany of an air
ship that is expected to carry not less 
than 100 people sounds as it aerial 
transportation were nearing the strap
hanging stage.

When cold logic shall have put the 
blame for eur ills and misfortunes 
back on our tables we shall still pos
sess, thank heaven, the blessed priv
ilege of cussin’ the climate.

A Massachusetts man who died 
cently left to Clark university $5,000 
to be used In hunting for ghosts. Any
one who knows of a ghost that ought 
to be hunted will confer a favor by no
tifying Clark university.

AIID THE FLOODS CAME
M ILE S  O F P IT TS B U R G 'S  T E R R I

T O R Y  U N D E R  W A T E R .

GREAT SUFFERING CAUSED
People Driven Upstairs by Flooded 

Rooms. Dlffcult to Got Food 
and Fusl.

Mulal llatid. in taking up his duties 
as sultan of Morocco, promises to ig
nore the provisions of the Algeclras 
convention. One or two European 
powers will be likely to await with a 
good deal of interest and Impatience 
the results of the ignoring he may do.

FOUR KILLED IN TYLER. HARRINGTON IS UPHELD

In London massage by the blind is 
an accepted and successful profession. 
Some doctors will employ no others. 
In Japan, until recently, none except 
the blind were allowed to do massage, 
and In Yokohama alone It Is stated 
that out of 1,000 masseurs earning a 
livelihood 900 are blind.

100-A California architect sees 
story buildings ahead. When a man 
takes the elevator for the top doubt
less he will bid his friends good-by 
as if he were going to Europe. He 
will have to take his lunch along un
less the elevators are equipped with 
private diners.

A man in New York was sentenced 
to jail and to pay a heavy fine for 
contempt of court. All are not so pru
dent as the famous Irish lawyer who, 
when accused by an angry judge of 
contempt of court, replied that he had 
expressed none—on the contrary, he 
had carefully concealed his feelings.

Presidential elections In Switzerland 
are not exciting. The federal 
setnbly met the other day and elected 
Ernest Brenner to the presidency for 
the current year without so much as a 
preliminary torchlight procession, 
even a discussion of the importance of 
publicity In the matter of campaign 
funds.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 17.— After reach
ing thirty and seven-tenths feet at 
noon yesterday, and remaining at that 
stage for three houae, the high water 
in the rivers Is now slowly receding. 
The danger mark In this city is twen
ty-two feet. The damage and suffer
ing caused by the annual flood Is wide
spread. As far as Is known, there 
was no Joss of life, and this Is attrib
uted to the early warning of the local 
United States Weather Bureau. Live 
stock have perished In considerable 
numbers and there are many reports 
of persons having narrowly escaped 
death in an endeavor to save their 
property.

Miles of territory In Greater Pitts
burg and violnity are submerged, and 
it will be some time today before the 
water will be back in the channels of 
the rivers and the numerous small 
streams. Thousands of business houses 
in the downtown portion of Pittsburg 
are attempting to clear the cellars of 
their buildings of water. Every few 
feet along the sidewalks men are 
pumping water, and hundreds of these 
little streams can be seen spurting 
Into the streets.

Electric light plants in these build
ings, and other valuable machlnesy. 
Is practically a total loss.

The actual monetary damage can 
not be ascertained at this time, but 
from all accounts It will run up into 
several million dollars.

The suffering caused by the high 
water Is intense. Thousands of per
sons are living in the upper floors of 
their homes, using skiffs as a means 
of transportation. The lower portions 
o f their homes are filled with water. 
In many Instances the household goods 
were not removed, owing to a lack of 
time, and chairs, tables, planes and 
bric-a-brac are floating about 
rooms. To add to the suffering of the 
victims the weather grew cold yester
day and snow fell. The gas connec
tions of the houses have been disar
ranged and In their present damp con
dition life Is made miserable for the 
unfortunate occupants.

fifydene Strikes East Texas City Fear
ful Blew.

Tyler. Tex., Feb. 15.—Just before 
four o'clock yesterday morning a ter
rible cyclone hit the eastern part of 
Tyler In the residence dlctrlct, tear
ing houses to kindling and killing four 
persons. Without warning, It seems, 
the cyclone struck in the southwestern 
part of the city and quickly traversed 
the town. So far only four are known 
to be dead. One family of a man. wife 
and infant baby were killed, also one 
aged negro man.

The path of the cyclone does not ex
ceed one hundred feet, and even peo
ple living bealde Its path did not know 
that anything was wrong until they 
awoke at daybreak.

The dead are: C. A. Francis, Mrs. 
Willie Francis, Infant baby o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis, Mose Lee, an aged ne

8 T U 0 E N T 8  O F A.
LO S E  O U T .

gro i

A poor woman in New York, whose 
clothes accidentally caught 
thought of the danger to her little 
children, and even as she herself was 
a living torch and in direst agony, 
pushed them away and locked the 
door to the room, that they might not 
share her fate. And yet the Carnegie 
commission finds it hard to discover 
heroes.

Before investing in that gold mine 
at five cents a share, guaranteed I 
to $1.10 before the first of next month 
—before biting off a chunk of this 
good thing wait until Prof. McCoy has 
made a few more experiments. He 
thinks he Is about to transmute the 
metals one into another. It might 
be well to buy a pile of scrap iron 
and wait.

The house in which the Francis fam
ily lived was picked up from the 
blocks bodily and scattered for over 
a mile In the path of the storm. The 
body of Mr. Francis was found two 
hundred yards from the site of the 
house, and their baby was down In 
the street some distance from the 
house.

The cyclone then seemed to lift, 
passing across to another hill, almost 
a quarter of a mile distant, striking 
the house In which the aged negro. 
Lee, was living, and tearing his house 
Into kindling wood. The negro was 
found In the debris after daybreak. 
Juat across the street it struck the 
house o f Tom Jackson, a negro, tear
ing it entirely to pieces, but not hurt
ing any of the occupants.

*  M. C O L L E G E

DIRECTORS CLEAR PRESIDENT
After Several Days of a Full and Care

ful Hearing Chargee Are Dis
missed.

Who 8ald There Wae a Stringency?
New York: The most important

event of last week In the financial 
world was the sale of $50,000,000 of 
New York City 4 4  per cent bonds, 
the largest single offering in the his
tory of the municipality. The sale es
tablished new records In various other 
particulars. The 1160 individual bid
ders far outnumbered the previous rec 
ord of 886 for last September's $40,000, 
000, and the gross bids reached the 
enormous total of $300,000,000.

Three Mississippi Town* Demolished.
Meridian. Miss., Feb. 15. — Three 

small Mississippi towns were practical
ly demolished by a tornado yesterday. 
Reports of the number killed range 
from six to ten, with the smaller nunv 
ber probably correct.

Mossville, Service and Soso are the 
towns destroyed. They are all In 
Jones County, and are all very small, 
being merely a handful of scattered 
dwellings. The tornado struck them 
about noon, and In most instances is 
reported to have carried the buildings 
ill its path completely off the lots ou 
which they stood. Nearby fields were 
covered with wreckage and the 
branches of several trees were littered

ith small household articles.

College 8 tatlon, Texas, Feb. 14.— 
Several days ago, under charges of 
gross partiality, and other similar 
charges, the senior class of the A. and 

College instituted a strike which 
spread through the whole school. The 
matter was taken up by the board of 
directors, and last night's dispatches, 
as follows, show the results of their 
labor

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas Is practically without 
a student body tonight, scores of cad
ets having quit the rumpus during the 
day. The southbound train this after
noon carried about sixty students from 
the junior, sophomore and freshman 
classes. Several members of the sen
ior class took the northwest train to
day, although the exodus of students 
up until tonight consisted mainly of 
members of the three lower classes.

Announcement of the decision of the 
board of directors on the charges 
brought against President H. H. Har
rington by the senior class, which were 
Investigated yesterday and deliberated 
upon all night and this morning, was 
made at noon today, and it was found 
that the studenta had. In the opinion 
of the board, failed to substantiate the 
charges.

PROS. MAKE THE START.

Call Issued for Mass Meet nj" 
Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 1°. 
was Issued yesterday, signed 
two citizens residing In vari 
o f the State, for a “ mass n 
the Democrats of Texas t . 
here on February 29, to d<\ 
and means to secure a subt sj0g l  
the State prohibition propose 
next Democratic primary. .1 .

After the formal preamU,
Is as follows: “ Now, there >
the undersigned Democrat-: >r TeJ 
respectfully and cordially ut 
licit that a mass meeting of he D< 
ocrats o f Texas be held a the CiJ 
Hall in Fort Worth, Texa »t 1*| 
m., February 29, 1908, for th 
of devising ways and mean 
footing a plan and organize 
cure such submission, anil > 
mltted to secure adoption . die -j-J 
by a majority of the Dem 
ers o f Texas.

"W e urge leading prohib . PeaJ 
crats all over Texas to see 
their cities, towns, comm 
counties are represented a- 
Ing, which will make Texa history

Signed by forty-two prominent eti 
zens, who residences are 
tions of the State.

CO

W . T .  Hoard, Texas Veteran Deal
Sherman: W. T. Hoard, native 

Georgia, veteran of Terry's Hang* 
Confederate Army, member f i 
Baptist Church and for tn re tl 
fifty years a resident of T 
Tuesday evening. His bed. 
en to Whitewright. where.
Ices conducted at the Bapt 
the burial took place at the 

I In the early days of the

Lhasa, formerly the mysterious for
bidden city, will, if report be true, be 
Joined to the rest o fth e  world by tele
graph, and there la to be a Thibetan 
newspaper. There will be no more 
celestial calm for a people who must 
learn to put a telegraph message Into 
ten words, and must read in the morn
ing paper that there has been a ter
rible fire in Chen Lung's barn at East 
Hankow.

Women watch the advertising col
umns because upon them devolves the 
necessity of spending the family in
come to the best advantage—which 
commonly means making'one dollar 
do the work of two. It is not love of 
shopping but the need of practicing 
economy that keeps them on the look 
out for bargains. Still, it is not femi
nine nature to pass a bargain by 
whether It la necessary to count the 
pennies or not.

Right After Harriman.
Washington: Another bomb was

exploded by the Federal Government 
in the aggressive warfare that Is 
being waged against the Harriman 
railroad interests In the aceouncement 
that criminal action will shortly be 
begun in California and other States 
against the Southern Pacific Railroad 
for the alleged granting of rebates 
which will reach half a million dol
lars in amount.

Ask Large Damages.

Fort Worth: A damage suit, pray
Ing $25,000 actual and $25,000 each, 
exemplary damages was filed in the 
Forty-Fourth District Court Friday 
Morning against the Record Company 
(The Fort Worth Record) by O. P. 
Pyle and George B. Latham, through 
their attorney, E. G. Senter. In the 
petition it is set forth that on Janu
ary 16 the paper printed "In a con
spicuous place in its daily and semi
weekly papers certain fa'se. defama
tory and libelous publications about 
the defendants.”

After ths Lumber Truat.

Austin: Inquiry at the Attorney

President Harrington was upheld 
upon every count, and as they had al
ready suspended themselves by not 
obeying the mandate of the faculty, 
the students at once began packing 
their effects for a return to their 
homes.

Commandant Andrew Moses, a Cap
tain in the Artllleiy Corps of the Unit
ed States Army and one of the fac- 

who Is in great favor with the 
student body of the college, read the I 
decision of the board of directors to 

adets at noon, while they were 
gathered In the assembly hall. Cap 
tain Moses stepped out on the stage 
and quietly read the paper that Indi
cated to the students that their last 
hope of carrying their point had van
ished.

At the conclusion some one proposed 
nine "Rahs” for the Commandant, 
which were given with great vim. 
Then they filed quietly out o f the 
building and dispersed among the sev
eral dormitories and began prepara
tions for leaving the school.

President Harrington stated this aft
ernoon that the boys who remained 
away from the studies yesterday after
noon were no longer students at the 
university, and that under the rules 
and regulations they can remain not 
over twenty-four hours on the campus. 
He said that the faculty would take 
steps to deal with those who remain 
longer than the prescribed time.

California, with his father 
old Georgia homestead for t 
slope, but upon reaching M 
turned to Texas.

- -I

General's Department confirms the In
terview given out in San Antonio that 
the Attorneys Generals of Missouri, of 
Kansas and of Texas are making prep
arations for concerted action against 

so-called lumber trust. In his in
terview, Mr. Hadley said that the At
torneys General are after the Yellow 
Pine Association as the wholesale or
ganization and the Southwestern Lum
ber Association as the retail combina
tion.

Ninht Riders Whip Ten Men.
Eddysvllle, Ky.: Night riders 300

strong visited Eddyvllle at 1 o'clock 
Sunday morning and whipped ten men, 
four white and six negroes. The white 

who are suffering from sore backs 
as a result o f a severe chastisement 
with switches are: Police Judge Clem 

Rucker, Leslie M. Woods, former 
City Marshal; Press Falack, who c 
slonally acted ns Deputy City Marshal, 
and Grace Robertson, a saloon por-

The records of Yale vindicate the 
simple life by showing that the rich 
students are the poor scholars. The 
amount of scholarship declines in pro
portion to the sum of luxury. There 
is no getting over the stern natural 
law that only a favored few are gifted 
with the character which Is best de
veloped by prosperity. College statis
tics, emphatically urges the Baltimore 
American, do not alter the tradition 
that It is the poor boy, working bis 
way, who has. bad the most Influence 
In shaping the destinies of the nation.

ter.

Texas Leads In Mulss.
Washington: To the long list of its

pre-eminences may now be added the 
fact that Texas has more mules than 
any other State in the Union. The 
crop reporting board of the Bureau 
of Statistics has found that there were 
637,000 mules In Texas on January 1 
last. Missouri, which has been boast
ing that the “he-haw” of Its mules Is 
heard round the world, had only 321,- 
000. That makes Missouri second, 
Tennessee being third with 284,000.

Father and Son Hung for Murder.
Carrollton, Ga.: Charged with the

murder of Jethro Jones, a wealthy 
white farmer, Wes and Charley Sum
merlin, father and son, were hanged 
in the jail here Friday. The Summer
lins were negroes, and according to 
evidence on which they were convict
ed, they shot and killed Mr. Jones as 
he stood over a bale of cotton which 
had been stolen from him, and which 
he had just discovered in the woods 
near his gin.

P»ci4

Dynamite and Loot a B

Klcn Mill, MO.: Securin V.-V*
In cash after dynamiting a: 
wrecking the $9000 bulldit,. 
Farmers and Mechanics Bat 
city, five bandits, heavily ai 
rorized the citizens here <; 
nesday morning, and, after 
ing shots with the Sheriff's 
cape. No one was Injured. > 

arrived In time to see 
hers riding away. Some of

opened fire on the fl<- - ~ 
dits and the robbers reti:. <1 
fire.

■

Railroad Proposes Reduction.
Jackson, Miss.: Col. E. L. Russell

of the Mobile and Ohio and Southern 
Railroad, acting under instructions 
from President Finley, has submitted 
to the House Committee on Railroads 
a voluntary offer to establish a flat 
passenger rate of 2 4  cents per mile ou 
interstate business, and issue Inter
changeable mileage books In 1000 and 
2000-mlle forms at 2 cents a mile.

Fierce Blizzard Visits Oklahoma.
Thomas, Ok.: The worst blizzard of 

the winter dashed Into Custer County 
Friday, following a gentle rain of two 
days. Snow is from one to five feet 
deep and the thermometer ranged 
twenty to thirty degrees above zero all 
day. A terrific wind blew from the 
north. Business men formed rescue 
committees and carried children from 
the public schools to their frantic par
ents. Great drifts of anow prevented 
the use of vehicles.

Would Succeed Dowie.
Chicago, 111.: Mrs. Dora Jane Dowlc 

aspires to her husband's place as head 
of the Christian Catholic Church, and 
believes she is destined to bring the 
warring factions at Zion City together. 
She Is making plans to get the fol
lowers of the late John Alexander 
Dowie to rally to her standard, ac
cording to statements made in Wau
kegan, 111. She hopes to take up her 
husband's projects if she secures the 
desired position.

Dropped Dead in Pulpit.
San Francisco, Cal.: Nathan Frank 

Whipple, a Christian Science reader, 
dropped dead in the pulpit of the 
Christian Science Church in Oakland 
Thursday during the service. The 
meeting was crowded, and Whipple 
was reading from Mrs. Eddy's book, 
“ Science and Health,”  when his voice 
faltered, the book dropped from his 
hands and he sank to the floor. Prayer 
was immediately called for, during 
which time the body was removed.

Penitentiary Board Closes Deal. |
Austin: The State Peni

Board was in regular mon> 
slon Wednesday and finally cl • 
deal for the Ellis and Riddick 
tations, and are now working i 
those places planting sugar care.
State has 131 convicts leased 'o E fl 
'lis and forty-nine convicts on i R ifl 
dick place. There are now : 

i leased to tjpnnlngham. 
13,000-acre plantation will probably 
taken over next year.

Bucket Shops Must Go.
Jackson, Miss.: What Is known

the “ Boddle bill”  passed the Sen 
Wednesday by a practically una Inn 
vote. It bad previously done tl 
thing In the House, and non onl 
awaits the signature of the Govern! 
to become a law. This bill most 
tually sounds the death knell tn 
et shops. It Is sweeping tn i’ 
visions, and provides for the 1 
ate suppression o f the institution 
future purchases are suppressc

T o  Irrigate Rio Grande Valley- 
El paso: The Leasburg div. rsioi|

dam, a part of the Elephant 
project for irrigating the Rio ('.randiB 
Valley, was formally dedicated WeiH 
nesday at Seldcn, N. M., when atetj 
was turned into the ditches and ca 
of the Meallla Valley. The Lens 
dam coBt $200,00, was built untb r 
direction of the reclamation s*-rvlcftB 
and will furnish water for 20,000 acrfi| 
of land.

Whirled to Death by Belt.

Fort Worth: Fireman Hill of tw l
powerhouse of the Northern TexUB 
Traction Company was caught in on«B 
of the belts of the large machinery i t l  
about 10:30 o ’clock Wednesday nigMH 
and killed. The dead fireman was 
work at the time of the occurrence, ■  
it is said, passing too near one of I  
the belts about the largo wheels loc*t| 
ed in the plant of the company 
Handley.
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T E X A N ’S P L E A  FOR HOM E8.

nts Are Wanderers and Sojourn
ers Only.

home, a place to call your own, 
where the rent collector dare 

ntrude and the landlord say you 
move. The Farmers’ Union has 

long through Its army o f lectur- 
rled to arouse the people to a 

where they would think along 
Ine of home owning. It Is a very 
rtant subject and ene which ev- 

who has any patriotism ought 
nslder. "W ell,’’ says one, “ what 
ou going to do about It?" I will 
er by asking you what are you 
; to do about It? 
use a common expression. It’s 

i you. If you will take the trou- 
> Inform yourself a little you will 
hat about 69 per cent of the peo- 

Df the great State of Texas are 
utely homeless, simply wander- 
Ithout a place to call their own, 
g one-fourth to one-half of their 
each year for the privilege of 

; in a board shanty with a leaky 
A large per cent of alleged land 

rs are In almost as bad condi- 
as the renter. They, too, are 

ng a large per cent of their labor 
year to Eastern capitalists, loan 

clations, etc. The Farmers’ Un
believes that by organization and 
>eration a better state of affairs 
be brought about. If the fanner 
reach the point where he can 

his labor he will not remain 
eless long, and he can reach that 
t only by thorough organization, 
appeal to all good citizens to join 
n our efforts to bring about better 
Wlons.—J. A. Cole, In Greenville 
.) banner.

A  S O U TH E R N  R O T A T IO N .

tf an East Texas farmer plants on 
a field cotton on# year, corn and peas 
the next year, and then oats followed 
by peas the third year, he not only 
has an excellent three-year rotation, 
but grows five crops in three years— 

} two of them restorative crops. Where 
; cotton can be matured and gathered 

early It might be a good plan to have 
1 the oats follow the cotton. Corn and 

peas leave the land very dry, and 
oa u  come up much better If sown on 
the land that has been well worked 
in cotton. It might be well to sow 
oats after one of the pickings and 
cover them with a cultivator run be
tween the rows.

Different crops do not require dif
ferent elements of plant food. They 
all require the same elements, but 
they use them In different proportions. 
Therefore, one kind of crop may tem
porarily exhaust the soil o f one ele
ment and cease to grow well, while 
another crop can still do well. But 
the greatest benefit of this or any 
other rotation arises from the restora
tive crops grown, and the great 
amounts of nitrogen the bacteria en
able them to get from the air.—Green
ville (Tex.) Banner.

The Tenant Pays the Taxes.
When we hear a man talking about 

tenants having no taxes to pay we 
want to be a giant long enough to pick 
him up and paddle him. A good little 
paddling would help a man who won’t 
try to get his eyes half open so as to 
see that the tax money is created by 
the labor of the tenant, and simply 
passes into the public treasury 
through the hands of the landlord. 
What would a landlord want tenants 
for If they didn’t make money for 
him to pay taxes with? The Journal 
wants the tax on big land holdings 
made so high that the landlord will 
have to turn loose extra land, renters 
and all, and go to work and make his 
own money. That kind of chastise
ment would soon teach him who It Is 
that really pays the taxes—Farmers 
Journal.

G O T T O  P U L L  T H R O U G H .

we pull, as surely we will, through 
crisis, the country will be bet- 

d by the struggle. However, It , 
only be the few who will profit by j 
Nature's law of compensation—or j 

night be more comprehensive to 
natures law o f checks—always 
s things that seem out of joint, 

-avagance Is sure to come to want, 
the struggle the latter brings fits 

mind to better conceptions of the 
essity of good management. There 
uld be no such thing as a mean, 
leral disposition in human nature, 
there Is; yet economy In all things 
uld be employed. The grasping 
lency of the times leads some to 
lerallty. while the extravagance of 

usually of those of moderate 
pis, leads them only to rigid exac- 

to squander or to pacify every 
ial desire.— F. U. Guide.

Start to Being a Man.
Mr. Man, who have been wear- 

the lives of your children and, 
even your good wife, out In rals- 
cotton to be gobbled up by a 

le of merciless gamblers; don't do 
ny more. Plant everything that 
and your family can consume at 

once and see the little folks 
iy, and It will be an inspiration 
’ou to get above past methods.

iter all, the whole matter is, sum- 
up in getting the best living for 
least amount o f burdensome 

ight and labor. Anything that 
to this is good, let It come from 
i It will. This Is the work of 

Farmers’ Union.

hog pen Is not an ornament, but 
a mighty fine thing to help out 

revenue. Don’t pen ’em up, unless 
have to, for hogs are great rust- 

Olve 'em room and plenty of 
water, and they will mighty near 
care of themselves.

Imply because we have not made 
Tthing a full-fledged success that 
have undertaken, don’t think we 

either failed or have anything 
to discourage. This Is the larg- 

organization on earth, and as It 
have to do with matters that 

the people of earth depend upon, 
i natural that many ramifications 
not be controlled for even years, 
wonderful progress made along 

iatlonal lines, however, has been 
de pay for all the time and trouble 
have expended on the organlza- 

Thls Is seed time, and the har- 
Is now even In sight. We are 

irslflers; we have something com- 
in all the time.

all your arrangements and all 
doings, don’t forget that the 

iers' Union Is a business affair. 
Its purpose is primarily to take 
ad In regulating the business of 
world in so far as It concerns the

Magnify your calling, old man. “ Civ- 
ilization begins and ends with the 
plow,’ once said the pioneer Governor 
of Texas, O. M. Roberts, and he was 
right, for everything begins and ends 
with the plow, that is one remove 
above the savage state. Cut out the 
plow and your whole fabric falls to 
ashes. Then why Is It that so many 
farmers feel like apologizing for being 
farmers and are frequently ready to 
explain that they are going into some 
other line “some bright day,’ ’ while 
they are raising up sons to despise the 
calling on which the whole o f  civiliza
tion rests? Magnify your calling, said 
Paul, the preacher, and Paul Is a 
mighty good guide to follow any
where.

Don’t get so woozy as to go back 
on your home merchant. You need 
him In your business, and he needs 
you. Don't get him mixed up with 
the sort of people who get their living 
off of the world without rendering an 
equivalent. You know who these are. 
The merchant’s business is to keep a 
stock of the things you want when 
you want them and at a reasonable 
pay for his services. There are a 
whole lot of fellows who are not do
ing anything for the world, and every 
one of these you have to support 
makes it that much harder for you 
get a good living.

Just can’ t resist the temptation to 
remark. In passing, that diversification 
and merely changing from one crop 
to another are quite different things. 
Diversifications carried to Its final re
duction is the raising of everything 
you possibly can that tends to a good 
living on the home, place. Move your 
smokehouse from Illinois, your syrup 
house from Louisiana, and your wheat 
stack from Minnesota. Do this, and 
with a good cow or two, and a poultry 
yard, you are fixed up for any sort of 
a selge of hard times.

The Fanners' Union Is the best and 
deepest founded Union on earth. It Is 
a union of those who are their own 
masters; It Is a union of those who 
work for themselves. With such a 
foundation as that, shall It fail? If it 
does it will be because man forgets 
that he Is man and betrays his fellow 
with himself for a mess of pottage, 
and he will fall to get the pottage.

You had better talk over the matter 
of consolidating your schools. One 
good school Is worth half a dozen 
small ones, and If you have to send 
the children a little farther, they will 
more than get paid for the extra dis
tance In real advantages they would 
otherwise never enjoy.

Plant pigs, peanuts, poultry and 
build warehouses. This done and you 
have cleaned up the hard work of 
emancipating the farmer from indus
trial slavery.

Iversiflcatlon, good roads and im- 
red schools should be the burden 
this year. These are the "white 
'a burden” for the next decade.

There Is land enough for all of us 
If It were divided according to the 
plans of nature— giving to each all he 
oould use, and no more.

At an election held at Goldthwaite 
the people refused to abolish the city 
corporation by a vote of 150 to 40.

It Is announced that the Birming
ham baseball team has purchased Har* 
ry Abies of Dallas for the coming sea
son, the price being about $lu0u.

The Knights of Columbus, a Catholic 
organization, are making preparations 
to erect a $15,000 home in Denison. It 
is expected that the money will all be 
subscribed this month.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah H. Mellen, 
who died in San Antonio Wednesday, 
occurred Thursday. Had she lived 
sixty days more she would have been 
one hundred years old.

“ Lower gas rates or get out” was 
the ultimatum delivered by the city 
commission to Fort Worth's only gas 
corporation. The company was given 
until March 1 to decide.

Henry Clay Penniman of Dallas, 
aged eighty-five years, died Thursday 
from the effects of la grippe. He was 
born In Boston, Mass., but had lived 
In Dallas about thirty years.

While hunting cattle in Robbins’ 
pasture, southeast of Taylor, Emil 
Beyer discovered a den of rattle
snakes. He killed thirty-nine of the 
lot, a number of them making their 
escape.

A. Muller, who was in the Spanisb- 
American War, and was fifty-one years 
old, was found dead In bed In his room 
in Waco Friday morning. Muller had 
no family, and had been living on a 
pension.

Contracts were signed last week 
for the sale of the sixteen-story 
Liggett Building in St. Louis, Mo., for 
$1,250,000, to a syndicate o f Texas cap
italists, including Reese S. Allen of 
Houston.

From a report of the Treasurer, 
Hamilton County Is now out of debt, 
the last bond being paid off Wednes
day. As further evidence of the coun
ty's prosperity, over $51,000 in cash is 
to Its credit.

Burglars entered five Denison gro
cery stores Thursday night, making 
a modest haul from each place. From 
the variety of goods taken it Is be
lieved that they used a wagon to haul 
their booty away.

Deputy Sheriff John J. Stirman was 
found In an unconscious condition in 
the Hill County Court room Thursday 
evening. He was removed to a room 
and a physician summoned, but died 
without recovering consciousness.

L. R. Westerman, a Dallas contract
or. has been awarded the contract for 
the construction of the new Howard 
County court house at Big Springs, 
upon a bid of $34,406. Work upon 
the structure is to commence at once.

The old Lamar Hotel at Dallas was 
destroyed by Are Saturday morning. 
Twelve persons in the building es
caped with their night clothes only. 
The place, once a well known hostel
ry, was a twelve-room, two-story frame 
structure, and was one of the land
marks of the older part of the city.

S. H. Winn, charged with killing B. 
Vanderford several months ago, was 
Friday found guilty of manslaughter 
by a jury In Judge Cobb’s court at 
Groesbeck, and given three years in 
the penitentiary. The Jury was out 
five days and nights.

The directors of the San Saba Fair 
Association have announced the sixth 
annual fair to be held July 14-17. 
Steps have been taken for a more ex
tensive exhibit of live stock and agri
cultural products than heretofore.

Pearl Roberts, twenty-four years of 
age, who was torn by a couple of per
forming lions in the rear room of an 
electric theater In Texarkana Wed
nesday afternoon, his left arm being 
badly crushed and torn, died Friday 
morning.

A case o f smallpox was discovered in 
the county jail at Tyler by Health Offi
cer Conally. The prisoner was con
fined In the upper corridor with sev
eral others. He was immediately re
moved to the pesthouse.

A number of army officers are being 
assigned to various Japanese ports for 
the purpose of studying the Japanese 
language. Lieutenant J. O. Mcllroy of 
the Ninth Infantry, stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston, has been detailed aa 
military attache at Toklo.

T H E IR  DE G R EE S  OF H A PPIN ESS.

Marital Relations of Rural Postmas
ters Not All Serene.

The chief clerk of the post office de
partment at Washington recently sent ' 
to all the postmasters in the country 
a list o f questions asking for certain 
Information, says the New York Sun, 
to be used in the preparation of the 
government Blue Book. One o f the 
questions in the list was, “ What are 
your marital relations?"

The object of this particular ques- j 
tion was to find out whether the post
masters are married, single, widowed | 
or divorced. But some of the rural j 
postmasters did not understand, and 
many answers were received in which 
the persons addressed endeavored to 
give a clear and lucid explanation of 
the status of their married life. One 
postmaster briefly stated that his do
mestic affairs were “ Fine and dandy.” 
Another, not so fortunate, replied:
‘ Fairly middling.”  while a third filled 
in the blank space with two words: 
“The worst.”

BAB Y CR IED  AN D S C R A TC H E D

All the Tim e— Covered with To rtu r
ing Eczema— Doctor Said Sores 

Would Last for Years— Per
fect Cure by Cuticura.

“My baby niece was suffering from 1 
that terrible torture, eczema. It was 
all over her body but the worst was 
on her face and hands. She cried and 
scratched all the time and could not 
sleep night or day from the scratch
ing. I had her under the doctor's 
care for a year and a half and he 
seemed to do her no good. I took her 
to the best doctor in the city and he 
said that she would have the sores 
until she was six years old. But if I 
had depended on the doctor my baby 
would have lost her mind and died 
from the want of aid. But I used t 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
and she was cured in three months. 
Alice L. Dowell, 4769 Easton Ave., St. , 
Louis, Mo., May 2 and 20, 1907.”

S A FE  T IP .

Willie —  Say. 
dad. I’ll bet you 
there won't be ; 
any more plaster 
falling off the , 
ceiling under the [ 
nursery.

D a d  — W h y .  
Billy?

Willie —  ’Cause I 
they ain't no more 
left. We bumped 
it all off yester
day.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

a# mercury will eurely dcitroy rh# n ih  of email aad completely S iu n  tb* wool# iimm when taring It tbroagb tba maetnu iuriacM. Such _  licit* thoald oarer l>« u.ed except oa preecrlp- tloni from reputable phjticitot. u the dtn.t̂ e theyId to the good )

n Internally, actinic directly upon_________ ___com aurfaota of the ayatem. Inbaying Ball’t Catarrh Cura be tore y,.u get tb* ■again*. It la takan Internally and mad# in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J Cbcnay * Co. Te-tlmonlaH fra*.Sold by Druntat*. Prlca, 75c. par bottle.Taka Hair* Family PlUa tor coanlpatloo.

A t the Church Fair.
He paused at the booth where the 

prettiest girls were In charge.
They greeted him with winning 

emlles.
“ Can you change a ten?” he anx

iously Inquired.
"W e have no change." they chorused.

“ And I have no ten,”  he reluctantly 
murmured.

Then he moved away.

It's Strenuous.
There is no true superiority ex

cept that created by true merit. The 
reason Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses 
all other liniments— it has the merit— 
it does something. See what it will 
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
sore and stiff muscles and joints. 
Your surprise will only be exceeded by 
your gratification.

Where He Hung Out Most.
She was sulking over a broken res

olution anent late hours, but forget 
ting this for one the nonce, he said:

“ Do you know, darling. I never tire 
o f looking at this snapshot of you?"

"You might have it framed and 
hung up in the lodge, then," she an
swered tartly.

Where the Trouble Is.
A Washington physician announces 

that grip is catching. It is worse than 
that. It Is sticking.

“ Brown’s Bronchial Troches” 
cure Coughs and give grateful relief 
to sufferers from Bronchitis, Asthma 
and Catarrh. Free from opiates.

Derivation of a Term.
Th# reason we call money “dust”

Is, as I’ve cause to know It,
To get It we must raise the wind— 

How easy then to blow It!

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy o f Sweet
Gom and Mallea i* Nature * great rem
edy—Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con
sumption, and all throat and lung troubles. 
At druggists, 25-’, 50c and 11.00 per bottle.

Trust men, and they will be true to 
You; treat them greatly and they will 
•how themselves great —Emerson.

This w om an says Lydia E .  
Ptnkbam ’s Vegetable Com pound  
saved her life. H ead her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen,of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

to you in words. For years I ____
with the worst forms o f female c 
plaints, continually doctoring and 
spending lots o f money for medicine 
without help. I wrote you for advice, 
■followed it as directed, and took Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
it has restored me to  perfect health.
Bad it not been for you I  ahould have 
been in my grave to-day. I wish every 
suffering woman would try it .”
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
{ng-down feeling, flatulency.indiges- 
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

M rs. Pinkhnm  invites a ll sick  
women to w rite her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, L ynn, M ass.

A l a b s s t f n e
T H E  O N LY

Sanitary 
D u r a b le  

WALL COATING
In dry powder form, ready to use 

by mining with cold water, full 
directions on every package, applied 
with an ordinary 7 inch flat brush.

AU bait In* I* packed la car*, 
folly waled and properly label
ed package*. In aixteen beauti
ful. rich, velvety lint* which 
DO NOT FADE or chaos* color, alto whit*. A package 
will cover from 300 to 4$0 
square leaf of wall aurfaco.

These tints may be intermixed 
to produce innumerable c o lo r  
effects and you can do the work 
yourself.

Alabastine safeguards health, 
makes walls sanitary and homes 
beautiful.

A l a b a s t i n e  C o .
Maw York City • Grand Rapid*. Mich.

SICK HEADACHE

They regulate

They alao relieve Die* 
rees from Dyapepaia. In

digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dixxlneea, Nau- 

Drowsiness, Bad 
Taate In the Mouth, Coat- 

Tongue, Fain In tha 
de, TORPID LIVER, 

iwela. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

D O M  KNOW
THE WET WEATHER 

COMFORT AND 
P R O TE C TIO N
afforded, by a

m
Sl i c k e r ?

Guaranteed
Waterproof

c a p u F ine
A l  I D C C  11 remoT«  *h» «»«*•,k j I J n C a  aoothrs the nerves amt ™  ■ relieves the aches and

COLDS IND GRIPPE

DEFIANCE STARCH ?



I HE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

One Dollar  a Y eah  n» A dvance

N. L. WMSCY. Editor 
I. B. KLEPPER. Publisher

Entered at the Pott Office at Crowell, 
Texas a* tecond-clats matter.

The following are names of those 
who are candidates for Uistrio 
County and Precinct offices, ai 
•uneemeut fees being,

For District Offices $15.00
For Couniy Offices flO.OO
For Precinct Oflicers 15.00

Payable in advance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISTRICT ATTO RN EY :

R. H. T empleton 
COUNTY A TTO RN EY :

R. P. Brind ley  
T . D. Britt 

SHERIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR: 
L. D. Cam pbell 
W . S. Bell 
H. C. CARPENT3R 
J. \V. Cope

COUNTY AND DISTRICT C LE R K : 
T. N. Bell 
A aron S. Hart  
F ite Ciiowell 
8. P. McL aughlin  

COUNTY JU DGE:
G. L. Burk 

FOR T REASURER
W . F. George
H. E. Ha y s  
R. M. Maoef.
E d G illiam

T A X  ASSESSOR
L. O . A ndrew s 
D. M. Fe iie esb  
C. A .M c Larty

CONSTABLE. PREC iKCT NO. 1. 
Selby Johnson

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECT. 1 
J as . Ashford

The man who* succeeds in life is the 
man who has something to Co and 
docs it.

Always give your trade to the firm 
that advertises. D on’ t go  where you 
are not invited.

If anybody olso wants to l-un for 
office in Foard county he had better 
get into the field; it is about full.

CROWELL HDW. & 0R0. CO.
DEALERS IN

Hardware
In this line we handle everything usual

ly found in an up to date Hardware store, in
cluding Qiivensware.Crockery. Glassware and 
Cutlery. Stoves and stove fittings, guns and 
ammunition, cariienters' tools and builders’ 
material. Tubs and buckets all ot which will 
lie sold on usual terms and a prices that defy 
competition. Corrugated iron, barbed wire 
uni! wire netting will be strictly cash. Tin
ning, plumbing and house guttering uspeciaky.

Implements
In this line we will have four o f the best 1 

makes of wagons made. Buggies, hacks and j 
all kinds of harness. W alking and riding 
plows, any kind yon want from a Georgia 
stock to a* 4 ply cultivator. Disc barrows, ; 
drag harrows, go-devil cultivators, disc plows | 
and the best line o f riding sulky planters j 
made. These will be sold on reasonable timv j 
when so desired. Don’ t write us but come in 
and “ LET US SHOW YOU.”  1

Groceries
This is our leader for 1008, and the 

house that undersells us quality considered, 
will ruidize that that their profits are very 
small. Look at our goods and give ua a 
chance at your trade These goods will be 
sold for cash or must be paid for at end of 
month in which they were bought.

Tinning and Plumbing
In this department we have a first-class j 

wokrman in charge. He can make anything J 
out of iron except a failure. Guttering and j 
housv|tinishing a specialty. Let him figure 
on your wants and we guarantee satisfaction.

Now, since It is likely that we are 
not to l ave Crowell incoriw rated 
let us prepare to fight typhoid this 
summer.

Foard count v may not have the 
population that some of our western 
counties have, but it has the soil; it 
will have the population.

.fudging from the largo stocks of 
implements being shipper! to Crowell 
there is going to be something doing 
in the line of fanning this year.

A Golden W edding.
On lust Tuesday evening the 

18th af Feb., ISM*, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I* Thtmij s »n celebrated 
their goldvn wedding, that bo- 
ins the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage. About fifty of 
their friends assembled at their 
comfortable home on Pease Riv j 
er, many of whom had known 
both Mr. and Mis. Thompson 
for many yerrs, and partook o f  
their generous hospitality and.

h hearts full o f love and ven I 
eration for their host and hos- 

*s, congratulated them end: 
shed them many more happy | 

yeaia together. Both Mr and 
Mrs Thompson have passed 
their three score and ten years 
and are rich in the experiences 
>f this life. Just before the 

dinner hour, Hon. Robert C<»le, 
in his usual happy manner, 
made a congratulatory talk, and 
in eloquent and pathetic lan
guage, expressed the sentiments 
of all present, bringing out the 
glorious thought that it is bet
ter to have a good name than 
great riches. After the talk by 
Judge Cole, Miss Effle Harrison 

i»de a pleasing and appropriate j

The wheat fields in this county 
have furnished fine ousturage for 
linndreds o f cattle and horses this 
winter, and they arc in fine shape, too.

The fanners of this county arc well 
up with their work. Perhaps already 
75 per cent of the iand is turned and 
is only awaiting the spring warmth 
and showeneto be planted.

There is nothing doing at Benja
min on the Orient yet. It appears to 
be a difficult matter to get steel, but 
all kinds o f premises are being made 
tr> hasten work as soon as steel is to 
be had.

line of our citizen*: who recently 
made a trip to Mississippi through 
Oklahoma and Missouri says that he 
saw no wheat fields so green as those 
in Foard county. Truly this is the 
land o f wheat.

A certain country newt paper claims 
that its town has not a single citizen 
who is not industrious and doing all 
he can to build up his town. If that 
be true it is an exceptional tow . Let 
us not question the “latetnent, but 
strive to reach t !v  same state our-

Good Judgment Is Money

W h sell farms, ranches, town property, mercantile stocks, 
corporation stocks, render and pay tax, rent and collect, 
furnish work to employment seekers on small per cent, 
also sell lots in Orient Heights addition to Crowell at 
*7f».oo each, $3.00 down and seven $10.00 monthly pay
ments without interest,

W e Study Your Wants
and Want Your Business

Lawhom & Sandifer
Rea Estate, Loans and Live Stock

OFFICE W EST SIDE SQUARE, CROW ELL, T E X A S

1 sADDLERY &
n s

F
H ARNESg |

The Graham make o f  saddles, the best on the market rang
ing in price from |12 lo $50. Good line harness made o f 
bevt leather that can bo bought. AIbo rubber belting harness 
made o f  best 4ply rubber belting f li.5 0  per set. R epair 
work done on short notice.. Oive me your orders.

C . F. G IB S O N  S A D D L E R Y
Nation When dinner was g j  SOUTH SIDE SQ UARE, CROW ELL, TE XA S

announced the company re-1 mr ________  _ _
paired to the dining room where!
they beheld a table loaded with _ j _ — jlb______________ -  ___ ,__________ _____
everything good to eat from a ! 
bronze gobler to angel-food, but, j ^

I

The citizens er. Main Street are 
having that atroel proded. Whether 
it is due to tii hurtling o f the grad- r 
in working up the job or  the- pride of 
he citizens in having it done should 

“ ■a worry the minds of the balance 
us We sh uld fc  lo  v n it .

very short time a great! p  
change had taken place in the £  

plR*arunce of the table and the *  
guests all had :i satisfied look ^  
on their faces. It was a liappt — 

casion, and the very air 
seemed to be filled with senti 
inents of tender regard for the 
venerable couple whose long 
and useful lives together weie 
being commemorated.

At the special r* quest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson all presents 
were dispensed with, blit if p.re- 
ynts had been permitted and 
the sentiments o f those present 
could have been expressed with 
golden gifts, these good people 
would have liven covered with 
gold before the sun went down 
But they have a treasure in 
their blameless and useful lives 
more precious than gold or ji-w 
els. The younger members of i 
the family did everything nee L v  . 
essnrvto make nil the guests 
feel comfortable and happy. and 
those present will ever remem
ber the day as one of th» i.|-ll8. 
ant cqes in their past.

One that was th u

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
f i m  JJomnr, !Proprt*tcr

W ill represnt Snow Steam Launry. Patronage Solicited 
W est side  Sq u are , s. : Cr o w e , T exas

C. A. BURKS|
Blacksmith and Woodti

A ll work done rig 
a! reasonable prt

H O R S ES H O EIN G

O e t s b
All sizes $1.23

Tires Shrunkl 
Cold

Dr. J. M. HILlI
Physician  and  Surged* I  

UPSTAIRS in HOCK BI ILK'f
Residence Phone 3i 
Office Phone Central 

Cro w ell , :

R. M. MAGEE |
Notary Public

All business entrust 
care will receive prompt Jl 

tion.

R. L, Kincaid, M.|
Office Forge son ’ s Drug i 

Office Phone No. 7f 

Residence Phone 105 | 

C'rowell, -t .

*

Modern Woodml
of America.

Regular meetings, ftnf and!
Tuesday nigh In oi each DiontkH

clock  p. m. in 1. O. o .  F. HaH]
| Ail visiting neighbors co 1
! viu-d to attend.

Jim Bom
J. W . Shne

H .  A . Hunter, 
L iv e ry m a n

Itel
Ha! idling from Tor

p ir t class rigs and reliable drivers.
Transit teams a specialty.

\Viiin!2fn 5 fe r  f r o m  C r ° w e H  t o  Q u a  n r  hall evening nndmorning tran- * , o , !i(n |̂ 
Batts, one way $1.5Uj round trip t J.bv

A ! . - i o v ’ks w .-uchisf" ■ 
paired .A ll work <ri*.

J. C. BOARD
Mock - Hotel.

T R A N S F L
Averitt and I!1



|  LOCALS
$ # € € * * *  * * * * > £ ( *

Mrs. Ualsell went to Vernon 
Wednesday.

W. T. Rasor of Quanah was 
over Sunday.

For barb, poultry or bog wire 
Bee J. II. Self.

Born to Mr. Mrs. Hasting, on 
Keb. 12th, a boy.

,1. 1). Standlec was up from 
Wilbarger Saturday.

R. V. and Z. T. Fletcher were 
up from Margaret Wednesday.

Tom M. Beverly is having a 
fence placed around his house-

Earnest Thomas was up from 
Knox City a fowdays this week.

B. W. Self returned from St. 
Louis Sunday.

KOll SALE—A lot of hogs of 
all sizes and ages. lean suit you 
in anything in this line. 1 ul-o 
have for halo a lino 2-year old 
Poll bull.—J. 11. Carter, Crowd1.!

Several wagon loads of wheat 
started to Quanah Friday but on 
account of the extremely unfa
vorable day returned home after 
having crossed the river. They 
returned to their wagons Mon
day.

Don’t It Jor Ycu? &
To have a c-ough that you  car.'i 7 :, 

leave off—even when you go to bed? ;
Put it away for good by using Kim- 
inon’ s Cough S^rup. It l:rals inti 1- g j
’nation o f  th throat and lungs—, 
rou rest and peaceful alien, 
ill druggist’

Hgs—giv. t-i 
sold by R

NOTICE
To my many pupils of Foard 

and adjoining counties and any
one else whom this may concern:
I have just received a lot of my* 

•f 
f

, Foard county are represented. 
\\ . C .  P e rry  1ms been suffering, Wc bavo put oul. bo, t offoris to

from lagrippe lately. make this book a success. We

E. K. Hart has been qaito sick !new su"«  hooks,» ‘ T" DM 
; Praise,”  in which several boy:for sovcrrl days.

In Dry Goods and Groceries. We have the goods 
and must sell them, therefore we have cut the 
profit half intwo.

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
Good Percal shirts 25c
Good Madras “ 30c and 40c
Shoes worth $1.50 per pair 50c
Lined Saranac gloves 85c
Heavy driving “ $1.25 85c
Skirts, laces, etc.* at a bargain.

L. D. Covington was a pleasant 
caller at the office Monday.

Bro. Emory was a pleasant 
caller this week at the office.

II. C. Carpenter made a busi
ness trip to Quanah Monday.

Tip Edgui came home from Ft. 
Worth Sunday where lie went to 
have iiis eyes treated.

On Feb. 14tU, a tine Jxiy made 
his appearance at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Burk.

FOUND—A lap robe in the 
Qunnuh road north of town. 
Owner apply at News office, pay 
for this notice and get it.

have selected some of the be>t 
old songs, revival selections, and 
will sell at 25c per copy or *2.73 
per dozen. I also keep Trio pub
lications on hand. I would be 
pleased to place “ Tones o f  
Praise”  in every home.

W. II. Dunugun.

W e Can Sell You Groceries as Cheap 
be Bought Anywhere

as Can

Queen ofjthe Pantry per 100 lbs. 
Quanah Best “ “ “
Double Eagle “ "  “

$3 75 
3-25 
3.00

Catarrh and Headache
Mrs. Z. E. G oforth,2118 Iloly  Street, 

Kansas City, writ ’s: "A n  • u-ing a 
sample bottle and tw o 25e bottles of 
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil, I am almost I 
well o f Catarrh. It stops my head- ( . 
aehes. l l  is the best medicine I ever | 

t keep house with

Delivered at your door
We will buy ai! your eggs, Bring them in.

v and 1 just c
out It.”  She is right. Sold by 
druggists.

THE BEST
* «

SW ! Tho r

How Many Die V*hi!c
Y o u  Watch the Show

Is always the chepest. This is the one 
and only class of Groceries handled by 
us. Courteous treatment to all. Goods 
delivered in any part of town at all times.

C. C. BA8N & The Countv’s Finances

FEROESON BROS.’ DRUG STORE
IIKADQUAim.ItS FOR

P U R E  DRUGS.
MEDICINES, CIIEMICA LS, PATENT MEDICINES,

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,

Toilet Articles, Stationery.
|-vJ"*PhysicianV l ’ resniptions F iled  a : All Hours _ aiFf 

N oiir inv isr Corner Sy> \.tn.

committed—(St. V 
Wcel Iv,

Can you locate the cause of all
_  | ............... (ls ,,f ,nurder’ ma,m- this? It’s your problem.
luring and destruction of property I _ ___

I j by the rail loads of the United! Try ft Once
I j States for the quarter ended There i i more actual misery and
I Set. SO, 1007, have been printed leas real danger in » ease of it-.-ning,
I by all the uewspaj -rs in thecoun- ' ‘
i try . 3 ou probably readtb >m. , - . . ,
jj j Did you realize what you wore stantly and cures promptly. Abso-
| ! reading? lutely guarrnteed. Sold by all drug-

Herc is the record for 90 days: K18**- ______
One thousand three hundred 

and thirty-moc human beings
| i i, ,| At tho October term of the

" °ln 90 davs. ,Cmirt th“ ‘,<in‘i'nit,tee
Twenty-one thousand, seven  “ PPomted to « • “ '««  th e  l,ouks’ 

hundred and twenty four 
maimed

IdireVndliion, six hundred and in n ” u' linls tb'1'*' work, and as 
to the finances of tho county, a 
fair showing, considering its 
small size, can be made. The fol
lowing report will be handed in: 

First-class fund $ 189 06
passenger trainatpn off the track, j ‘1|ld*4 kl' ^ un‘ l .'2d.'4 
1 - ’  ' Third-class fund 1,677.23

Fourth class fund 2,39197 
Tenth-class fund or

In 90 days. -jail sinking fund 993-38
•Four thousand, two hundred Total to ,781 48

and ^seventy-nine accidents o<--[ - -  — -
curved to as many trains. NOT 10 E

ROBERT COLB
Office

LA W YE R
Southwest Comet S t( 
Court House

ROWELL, T e x m  I

accounts, etc., of the t 
county offic is up to Fel 

| will have a good report to
1st.

hand

R P. BRINDLEY
Attorney-at-Law,

Cro w ell ,

W hile doing a general law prac
tice in all the courts, mv special
ties are: Land Titles. Land Liti
gation. Examination o f Abstract*,
and all matter* pertaining toth* 
basin ess o f  Executcra, Adminia-
trators and Guardians and th* 
sett’ e ment and distribution o f 
estates Office in court house.

five thousand, nine hundred an 
sixty nine dollars worth of prop 
ci ty was destroyed.

In 90 days.
Two hundred mid twenty-ta

in 90 days,
Three hundred and 

iollisions occurred.
twenty

A. C. Cates, M.D.
will do a general practice, and fit
glasses.

Office Hart’ s Drug Store. 
Residence at home near Baptist

church. Phone y

J. F. W itherspoon , w - W alth all ,
Notary Public. Atty. and Notary Public.

The WITHERSPOON LAND CO.

In 90 day*.
Now,do you realize what it; This means you, not 

nuan,?. , somebody else. PleaseOnce in every two hours acme-1 . . - ., i ■ M i don t ask me for cred-body was killed. . _ .
Once every six minutes s o m e - ! ' f  ID 1' • cannot do work 

body was maimed. that way. please have
Once every thirty m in u tes a thn money vhen the 

tram was wrecked. job is done or take the
Once each minute $2 worth of job somewhere else, 

property WHS utterly lo<t, from  Yours for busi neSS.
|the nation's wealth. G - A. BURKS.

Aud this goes on night and day. j >
If you goto a theater and stay; J. M. Kidd"and family visited 

j there two hoars and a half it does |j w . Newell and family Saturday 
not stem like a long time,does it? j n1ght anj  Sunday.

Lawhcrn & Sandifcr closed up

D. L. R E  AVIS,
C o u n ty  S u r v e y o r .

—A N D -
REAL E S TA TE

Agent for H A T .  C. R. R. 
Co. land. Ollier lands both 
improv ed and unimproved.

Farm Lands and City Lots for sale. Complete Abstract* o f titles 
to all city property.

Yet while you have been amused 
one murder has been done, 39 
people have been struck down, 
five trains havo heed wrecked, 
and over |3,000of waste has been

the sale of the C. M. Rice section i 
of land to Mr. Perry Todd, of 
Taylor, this week.

OJRtePhtnt rj RttMtact Pkm  /f

Dr. Cowan
North 8 it>e Public Sq u a r e .

CROWELL, TEXAS,
Ha* the best equipped office in 
Texas for the treatment o f  *11 
Chronic diseases. Furnishes and 
dispense* all hi* own uiuuicine.

Made by doctor*, for doctors; 
N ot made to sell.

Everybody invited to com * 
and see for themselves 

Your* truly,
E. H. COWAN.

Ie
h e

I



| EVENTS Of EVERYWHERE j
The salary of the Mayor of Paris 

has been raised from $900 to $2000.

Three skaters were drowned near 
Rutland. Vt.. by the breaking of thin 
ice Friday.

Headquarters for the Democratic Na
tional Committee at Denver will be 
the Brown Palace Hotel.

Although six criminal courts are in 
operation in New York, they can not 
keep pace with the wave of crime 
which has swept over the city during 
the last year.

There is a possibility that New York 
may within a short time experience a 
widespread building strike among car
penters. who are offered $4.50. but 
want $5.00 a day.

Henry Meiber and Anita Obert were 
burned to death and two other men 
were seriously injured at Bradford. 
Pa., in a fire which destroyed the home 
of Andrew Baltow.

Prof. Mllukoff, leader of the Const! 
tutiona! Democrats in the Pouma. 
started Thursday for the United 
States. While in America he will speak 
on political matters.

Philadelphia is promised filtered wa
ter by 1909. Greedy grafters have shown 
that they don't care how many thou
sands of people die of typhoid so that 
they may pocket the plunder.

Five persons were burned to death 
In a fire which destroyed the house of 
John Clark at Watertown, a suburb of 
Boston. Every member of the Clark 
family met death in the flames.

Senator T. P. Gore has gone for a 
visit to his old home in Oxford. Miss . 
which he left several years ago. de
claring that he would not return un
til he was a United States Senator.

An English minerologtst has discov
ered that New York City is underlaid 
with a i>ed of garnets. He picked up 
a number of small stones from the 
debris around a dumping ground of 
the tunnel.

The Farmers and Merchant's Bank 
of Sapulpa. Ok., which closed its doors 
during the early part of the financial 
stringency, will reopen on February 
16. This is the announcement made 
by the management.

J. C. Cain, the convicted murderer 
of Charles H. Morris, u wealthy mine 
owner, committed suicide in the coun
ty jail at Des Moines, Iowa, Friday. 
He smuggled a razor Into his cell and 
cut his throat from ear to ear.

A boy earried a piece of dynamite in 
his pocket to a party Wednesday night 
at Pratt City, Ala. Several of the 
guests were severely hurt, the house 
was wrecked, and barely enough of 
the foolish boy was found to justify 
a regular funeral.

Louisiana led not only the South, 
but the whole country in new railway 
construction last year, the figure being 
536 miles. Texas, which led the States 
for several years, was second with 460 
miles. The outlook is that Texas will 
again jump into the lead next year, 
with about 800 miles already arranged 
for.

Under the Oklahoma statute, now in 
force over old Indian Territory, every 
school house must fly an American 
flag, either within or without the build
ing. every day the school is in session. 
The penalty for not doing so is a fine 
of $100.

Three persons were killed and more 
than a dozen others injured in a rear 
end collision on the elevated tracks 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad a short 
distance from the station in Camden, 
N. J.

Canvas bags containing gold and sil
ver coin to the amount of half a mil
lion dollars were scattered about the 
corner of La Salle and Adams Streets 
In Chicago for a short time Thursday 
night, as the result of a street car and 
express wagon collision.

The Western Telephone is Just com
pleting improvements amounting to 
$15,000. moving into its new building 
at Colorado, designed and built for 
telephone purposes exclusively or Pe
cos sandstone at a cost of $3000

The London Times, in editorial, re
joices at the Improved prospects of 
peace in Central America, resulting 
front the recent congress held at Wash
ington. which it regards as a great trl-

Fiv e  m o n t h s  in h o s p i t a l .

Levi P. Brockway, 8. Second Ave., 
Anoka, Minn., says: "After lying for 

five months in a hos
pital I was dis
charged aa incurable, 
and given only six 

w months to live. My 
heart was affected. I 
had s m o t h e r i n g  
spells, and some
times fell uncon
scious. I got so 1 
couldn't use my 
arms, my eyesight 

was impaired and tho kidney secre 
tions were badly disordered. I was 
completely worn out and discouraged 
when I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills, but they went right to the cause 
of the trouble and did their work well. 
I have been feeling well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

T H E  D IP L O M A T.

Governess 
man?

Tommy—Solomon.
Governess—And who was the wisest 

woman?
Tommy—Well— er— it's either you 

or ma. I can't make up my mind 
which.

Afraid of Rcaulta.
Louise spends a great deal of time 

in the room of a favorite aunt who 
lives with her parents, but the child 
Is not yet up in the mysteries of the 
toilet. Her auut recently purchased 
some of those hair ornaments popular
ly known as "rats.”

These Louise did not behold until 
one day she saw her aunt remove sev- 
eral. The child flew out of the room, 
ecreamlng at the top of her voice to 
ber mother:

"Mother, mother, Aunt Nell 18 un
raveling!"

"Nails”
“ Nalls are a mighty good thing— 

particularly Anger nails—but I don't 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years. 
1 was sorely afflicted and had It to do. 
One application of Hunt's Cnre. how
ever. relieved my itch and less than 
one box cured me entirely."

J. M. WARD, 
Index, Texas.

Changed His Mind.
"W ell, what are you doing there?" 

asked the lady, addressing a tramp 
who had Just climbed a tree in time 
to escape a savage bulldog.

"Madam,” replied the hobo, “ it was 
my intention to ask for a hand-out, but 
In the interest of humanity I now re
quest that you give any surplus food 
you may have on hand to my canine 
friend down there.”

The Last Wishes.
Vicar's Wife—No, the vicar is not 

in just now. Is there any message 
you would like me to give him when 
he returns?

Old Woman (cheerfully)—Please, 
mum, Martha Higgins would like to be 
burled at two o'clock to-morrow after
noon.—London Punch.

Growth of Lutheran Church.
The Lutheran church has had a re

markable growth in membership in 
the last 35 years. In 1870 there were 
395,000 communicants. In 1905, 1,850,- 
000 members were recorded. This 
body is now third numerically among 
the Protestant bodies.

Let a man take pride in his 
achievements of virtue. Let him take 
satisfaction in his moral conquests. 
Let him have faith that he can do, 
and no height is inaccessible to him.— 
-Marter.

ONLY ONE “ HROMO oriNINE”That i, I.AXATIVK HKOMo qflNINB. I ...ok for lh.- Ulrimiurs of H. W. UKOVfc. L'mmI the World

The man who attends strictly to his 
own business has a good steady Job.

Mn. Winslow's Soothing Sjrnp.
For rhtidrrn WelMox, sofirns Us gunir, rrducM In
flammation, sllsja pstn, curea wind coiU;. 2Scsbowls.

“We Have Many Similar”
The following Is an extract from a 

letter received from Mr. H. H. Meyers 
of Stutgart, Ark.: "You would great
ly oblige me If you would introduce 
Hunt's Lightning Oil at Milligeville, 
III., as 1 have many friends and rela
tives there, in whom I am much con
cerned, and I understand the Oil is 
not kept there. I can recommend it 
as the best medicine I ever had in my 
house. It cured me of a bad case of 
the Bloody Flux in less than one-half 
hour, and it cured my granddaughter 
of a bad case of Cholera Morbus in a 
very shftrt time."

Sleeping Strength.
Diffident Ixiver (trying to feel his 

ground—nervously *—Do you know, j 
I—er actually dreamt that I proposed 
to you last night. Now—er what can > 
that mean?

Practical Girl (promptly)—Mean! 
Well. It means that you are a lot more 
sensible asleep than you are awake, \ 
Freddy.

Its Dangerous
To neglect a cold the results are j 

too often very serious. Bronchitis, j 
| Pleurisy, Pneumonia and Consumption 

are frequently the consequences. Upon 
| the appearance of a cold, sore throat 
j or chest, use Simmons' Cough Syrup 
j It soothes the Irritation, loosens the 
| phlegm and promptly cures you. %

What Better Proof It There?
Jackson—Heaven bless him! He 

showed confidence In me when the 
clouds were dark and threatening, 

j Wilson—In what way? 
i Jackson—He lent me an umbrella! 
j —Stray Stories.

Important to Mothers.
| Examine carefully every bottle of 
i CASTOK1A a safe and sure remedy for 

was the wisest infants and children, and see that It
Bears the 

Signature of<£2

Sweet are the ui 
for our neighbors.

r Wutrudl'ng

i of adversity—

S ^ r u p t f f i g s

e^Oixir^Senna
a c ts  g e n tly  yo t p rom p t
ly/ on the bowels, cleanses 
the system  punctually, 
assists one in overcoming 
h a bitu al constipation  
perm anently. To got its 
ben eficia l e ffe cts  buy 
th e  genuine.

f l o n u j a c t u r c d i  b y  t b e

California
f l c  S x r u p  C o .
SOLD er LEAD)NO DRUGGISTS-504 f.-BOTTU

H I C K S ’

CIPUDINE
C U B E S

ALL ACHES
And Nervousness 

Trial bottle 10c AUntfatorw

The Explanation.
“ I wonder why tho snakes a man 

sees when he's been drinking multiply 
so fast?”

"I suppose because the kind of 
snakes he sees are adders.”

“OUCH”
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THR 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU U

S-JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL TRIED. OLD TIME 
REMEDY PILLS THE BILL 

2 5 c .-ALL DRUGGISTS.—60c.

CONQUERS
PAIN

- w

What's In a Name?
There was a tall Russian named Muskl— 
Wuinlsklllvlsklvltclmskl.

You may say his name twice 
If you think it sounds nice.

But 1 bet if will make your voice husky.

Step That Cough
before It becomea rhronle. Get 
Brown's Bronchial Troches, the best 
preparation known for coughB.

After a woman has wade a strenu
ous but successful effort to marry a 
certain man she is apt to discover that 
he la very uncertain.

Taylor'a I ktrakt* Hrmrilr of Sweet
f.nm and Mullen i» Nature'* groat rem
edy -Cure* Cough*. Cold*. Croup ind ( on 
sumption, and all throat and lung troubles. 
At druggists, '.'.v. 50. ai.dsi.no pel bottle

A word is a winged seed—none can 
tell when once it has gone forth what 
its harvest may be.—Sydney.

__________ _____ -O'
The Farmer's Opportunit)
95,000 Acres in the “ Garden Spot of the World" 

is Now Being Opened Up to the 
American People.

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Ranch Just South of San Antonio oa 
the M arket

You will never get another chance like this: $210, payable »n  
A month without Interest, buys two lota and a farm of from 10 acre*, 
for truck and fruit raising, to a 640-acre farm in balmy south Tcxae, 
where the people are prosperous, happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months in the year.
Where the farmers and gardeners, whose seasons never end, 

eat home grown June vegetables in January, and bask in mid-winter t 
balmy air and glorious sunshine.

Where the land yield is enormous and the prices remunerative
Where something can be planted and harvested every month in 

the year.
Where tho climate is so mild that the Northern farmer her# 

save practically all his fuel bills and three-fourth the cost ' 
clothing his family in the North.

Where the country la advancing and property values rapidly in
creasing.

Where all stock, without any feed, fatten winter and summer, 
on the native grasses and brush.

Where the same land yields the substantiate o f the tempera" 
the luxuries of the tropic aones.

Where the fanner does not have to work hard six months la 
the year to raise feed to keep his stock from dying during the win
ter, as they do in the North and Northwest.

Where there are no aristocrats and people do not have to work 
bard to hare plenty and go in the best society.

Where the natives work less and have more to show for what 
they do than in any country in the United States.

Where houses, barns and fences can be built for leas than half 
the cost in the North.

Where sunstrokes and heat prostrations are unknown.
Where sufferers from Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Hay Fever •

and Throat Troubles find relief.
Where, surrounded by fruits and vegetables, which ripen every 

month in the year, the living Is better and leas expensive than in
the North.

Where the water Is pure, soft and plentiful.
Where the taxes are so low that the amdunt is never missed.
Where Public and Private Schools and Churches of all denom

inations are plentiful.
Where peace, plenty and good will prevail.
Where it is so healthy that there are few physicians and most 

of them, to make a living, supplement their income from other bus
iness.

Write today for full particulars and beautiful views of the ranch.
DR. CHAS. P. SIMMONS,

215 Alamo Plaza. SAN A N TO N IO , TEXAS.

™ B O R A X
FOR TH E  TO IL E T

Not only softens the water, but cleans the skin thoroughly, 
removes and prevents the odor of perspiration, sooth tv 
irritation and renders the skin fresh, soft and velvety.

Soap clog, the pores—Borax removes the soap and freshens the skin— Try it
All dealers. Sample. Booklet and Parlor Card Game. mc. p a c ific  c o a s t  b o r ax  co„ chtc*«r i

RED CROSS FEVER &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediate relief for Headache. Neuralgia, Cold in the Head, Sleaolesnen
« 4 rk0senru,a« c aa I ° I1’310,* iD ,he. H ejd  If >OUr druM »‘ <’■>« « *  keep thorn "  Mock, send us25c and we will mail vou a box, or semi us 2c postage stamp for a samel* 
Powder. Prepared only by JOHN SCHAAP & SONS DkUG CO., &  Smith. A * .

SPOT CASH
„ FOR SOLDIERS AND MKIH8

imrapMead rfJbu'whSiiFbu"*If!JJ, **•***«“«» 
Cal’ M'11; .Talk loold v iil - rN.wh" V'-'O Wei. or Hoe. 

"•Cu"  • Washington, 1*. C.. Tor (arttier patttatiU. ■

highest In thot
*»gg? w ptemsika m i  

D. M. FIRRY A CO,, Detroit, Mloh.

DROPSY iJSSUffSSSSSSSs eat

ECZEMA CURE FREE
. a „ °  ',0** "ol »"» form •**«*•

w  > 4 o4 r̂  j s y a p *

M T i i  i
w. N. U., DALLA8 , NO. 1, 1904

You Look Prematurely Old
WAICV R U T ORER. PRICK* tl.OO, retail



Left to Starve
The Dickens Item of the 7th. 

inst. contained the following: 
“ Some movers who were enroute 

to the Plains, passed through j 
Die kens last Saturday and in the 
breaks just east of town, they 
left a woman and a liitlc four 
year old girl. From the woman’s) 
statement she had been living 
with the family in some county I 
in East Texas for the past three 
years, mid was going with tncni 
to their now home on the Plains, 
and Saturday some of the men 
folks of the company became en
raged because the woman refused 
to do their bidding and left her 
and tittle child on the commons,to 
starve or freeze. The woman 
and child walked into town and 
told the story, the substance ot 
which is stated ul*»ve, and the 
people of town made up a purse 
and sent ♦.hem hack to their home 
and friends. We are very thank
ful that the people who are guil
ty of the deed mentioned above 
went, on to the Plains instead of 
stopping in Dickens county We 
have no such brutal people here, 
and that clus.$ is not welcomed 
by our people.”  ,

Some of the jieople of West

lexas nave inots not uumirub e 
but there are h w of the saim 
stripe of those who wronged the 
helpless woman and child, am' 
probably il is well for the bruits 
that th ey  did not stow in the com
munity where their deed was 
known.

Iter. S II. Holmes, of Vevnon, 
will preach at the Christian, 
church Suturd iy night. Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Emo>y White, who has been 
working on the second cliuir in 
the City Barber Shop, left Wed
nesday for his home in Jack 
county.

Prof. Cngdell has benn sick a 
few days tins week. Miss Carrie 
Alice took charge of his room 
during his absence, iter room be
ing taught by her sister M iss Ikt- 
tlo A lice.

COTTONSEED WANTED— 
We will pay the highest market 
price for cotton seed.

Thomson Bros.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nail, on 

Feb. ISth, a girl.
: Your attention is called to the
njw ads in this issue.

W . S. B e l l ,
OP AND FOR FO AR D C O U N TY •

REAL ESTATE.
W ill two my best efforts to get 
in touch with homeseekers and 
if you wish to  w o  a part or all o f 
your land giv i me a chance.

Dr. Hines Clark.
-O kkke

E F  H a it i ' s D it t ’ o  S t o k e  

C k o w k l i . T e x a s .
OJl • /M«»« rji fm S n n  Pktm* *s.

0  
#  
0 
0 
I
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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- - - - - - - We Are Ready- - - - - - - -
l o  supply your wants with anything 

you need in the line of

COALAND FEED
GIVE W  YOUR ORDERS

THOM SOM BROS.

r

D r II S c h i n d l e r , 

Dentist
Mice over J. K Quinn’ s 8toiv 

’ iio n k  N o  8 2  2 -  I

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIHO MACHINE 
.L IG H T  RUNNING.

YOU At AY

The Oriental Barber Shop
J. R. TANNER. Prop.

A ll work strickly first-class. M y Mot
to: “ If my work suits you tell others, if 
it don’t, tell me.

Have friend* galore, but von will 
have none more steadfast, n.oro 
ready to respond to your wants, 
more capable o f  pushing you a- 
head, i t..re o f an incentive to 
push to the front than a grow ing 
hark ace ant. Start one today; 
a doilor or two will do.

J. S . H A G L E R  B A N K IN G  C O .
( fN INCORPORATED)

C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
John 8. H auler . Pres.

J. W. Allison , V ice-Pres .

ss= = s

Your Patronage Solicited. North Side Square.

v

Stop! Look! Think! Now is the 
time to save money. If you need 
a new flower, a new feather or a 
new ribbon to make the old hat 
look fre-h till Easter, we have it 
at cost. Also a pretty line of 
trimmed hats and Mexican drawn 
work.

Come now and see Alexander 
& Hays, (Successors to Alexan
der & McLarty) one door south 
of Hotel McLarty.

#
9M

Jv
& s /  - •••••••

If von want -'tth-r\T>r:-.t|u-S»»iut*l.' Kotaiy Shuttle or a si j. Tl i M i r *” " A'Ke/iJ
T H I NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CONIPANT 

O r a n n e , M a a s .
M a m - :n : na Vr-, *r- m >  s -  : i . „ r  'i-«nt quality, the New Homo ■- «  '* n

■•Id by anlhorlsrd d e n im  on ly .

T. SANFORD (ilHBB
Chillicothe, Texas.

A SPECIAL (OMFIMTION.
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

' No argument is needed to 
! prove tins statement cornet. | 
You also need a paper for world-1 

j wide-general news. You cannot 
clinos- a better one—one adapted 
to the wants of all the fimilv— , 

j than the Dallas Semi Weekly 
[News. By subseibing for the 

Foard ' ountvNews und the Semi- 
Weekly News together. >ou get 
both papers one year for t*.75.

• No subscription can be accepted 
'for loss than one vear at tlos 
•peeial rate and the amount i- 
payable rash hi advance. Order 
now. Do not delay.

(908 Will Be Presidential Year. 
Your order will receive prompt 
attention.

THE FOARD CO NEWS

Jas. Ashford lor M i e n  
o i the Peace Prec’ t No. I

Banister Bros.’
CONFECTIONERY

Everything in the line o f up-to-date confectioneries kept. 
Good wholesome drinks of ail kinds. Cigars and Tobaccos. 
First-class Short Order In connection

1 C. E. B A N I S T E R  *
-T H E  OLD R E LIA B LE -

Contractor and Builder -
_________________________________________________________________________I

CROWELL, TEXAS,

TOM M. BEVERLYM  JOE W. BEVERLY 

$
/i> _____

$  Rea! Estate, Loans, Abstracts ^
Beverly & Beverly

&
h

COME TO

ner Grocery
1 our lino. W o carry a full line of 

Inrw e FVM delivery to i 
a promptly attended to. W e

h i r e  o f  y  i r a d u .  W h e n  i n
■ isi.irt •«•••' Courteous trsatmant

/♦>

1 
/ft  
/ft
-zi & < •  • ? ;'£ a - T ;  .

Six sections o f  choice sendy land is now on the market in 300 
acre at from $20 to $jo per acre. This is the Macd< nald farm 
and ranch near Ray land. W e also have about 4 .(kXI ,n rrs  of 
smooth, blavk stiff land especially adapted to wheat growing. 
Will cut in any siao wanted and give easy terms. Several ini- 
pr, \cd farm , in the country. Wa also ow n and offer for sale a 
large list o f Crowell tow i lo.a. Borne special bargains in Bev- 
oriy a n i Martin addition to Crowell.

In this issue ,lames A-
makes: Ins announcement as
didaf* bisiite o f  the
f * !> ' . No. 1, subject 1

of tins D.-ui icrario P
IV.

“ Uncle .lim in '”  ■

NFORD

good and faiilifuVofit i i 
has served it* »f* - ; >
has been in p  t -1 ;,t ■.
charge of h . , : i ;
the suppi !■■ voters
precinct.

NOTICE
A nice new four room residence 

and four well improved Iota and 
||i liest water in town, to trade for 
tfjfja stl a 11 tract or good farming 
$  land. This placj is located south 

west of square. For a btrgaii

t i .o.e J . W. Cooper, owneri Crowell, lexas



One o f  the 
Essentials THE WEEK’S EPITOME

of the happy homes of to-day is a vast 
fun i of inf »rmation as to the best methods 
of promoting health and happiness and 
rip'.i* living and knowledge of the world's 
beat products.

Products of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
an 1 which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Will-Informed of the World; not of indi
viduals only, hut of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physicians and com
mended by the Well-Informed of the 
World as a valuable and wholesome family 
laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna To get its beneficial 
effects always buy the genuine, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- 
TANT SEWS AT HOME AND 

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

It la reported at El Paso that five 
laborers In Sonora Province, Mexico, 
have been killed by a band of Yaqul 
Indians.

The work on the dormitory at the 
College o f  Industrial Arts at Denton 
Is practically completed, at a total coat 
of about $60,000.

A C arefu lly D igested and Condensed 
C om pilation o f C u rrent New* 

D om estic and F oreign .
An enterprising thief in Dallas broke 

a plate glass window in a clothing 
store and robbed a dummy of its cloth
ing, necktie and hat.

Two hundred thousand feet of lum- 
:>r was burned at the mill o f Bar-

■ ton & Sons at Garrison. It caught 
j from the dry kiln. No insurance.
■ Charles McCoy of Cleburne, who 
j was snatched from a live wire over a
week before, died Sunday morning. He 

I could neither eat nor drink for several 
! days.

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. I

Wih the discharge Tuesday o f the 
last patient under treatment at Isola
tion hospital, San Francisco, is offic
ially declared to be free from bubonic 
plague.

North of Brenhnm Fr'day night Rev. 
: Oliver Jones had a shotgun and knife 
j  taken away from him and was serious
ly. if not fatally, cut with his own 
weapon.

W A N T E D

Nine miners were killed and one fa 
tally injured by an explosion of gas In 
the mine of the Moody Coal Company 
at South Carrollton, Mo., Monday aft
ernoon.

w' .Vi v i mJ- i ksPok  bank

The Waverly Mining Co.

Death has claimed A. F. Brock, an 
inmate of the Confederate Home at 
Austin, at the age of sixty-eight years 
He served in Company C. Second Tex
as Cavaldy.

J. H. Holt, a well-known farmer who 
1 resided northeast of Denton, was 
! struck by a passenger train near 
Mingo Sunday afternoon and instant
ly killed.

The Commissioners’ Court of Camp 
! County has ordered an election on pro- 
bltion tor tne county on Friday, 
March 13, The county has been dry

Dr. Hartman ia now offering Peruna to the public u  a regular phi, 
tical product It ia juat as ethical aa any compound put up lor • 
profeaaion. No straining of medical ethics can find any fault with it. j  
PRINCIPAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS are prominently incorpor ,-d ^  
label on the bottle, that the people may know that the claima mau- 0r Pq 
have a true justification.

The only departure we shall make from medical ethice in the induct 
Peruna affairs in the future, is the fact that we shall continue to a erfim 
tell our product TO THE PEOPLE

I f  we would agree to sell to doctors only, to advertise for docton, 
then the medical fraternity would be obliged to recognise Peru, i at  ̂
entirely within their approval.

BUT WE SHALL NOT DO THIS.
We shall continue to offer Peruna to the people. We shall ontiaa 

convey to the people our claims for Peruna as a household remet! \ Wtii 
continue to supply the people with free literature, teaching then howto 
our medicine, teaching them how to avoid disease, teaching them many 
of benefit to the home. We shall continue to do this, whether the u 
profession like it or not

We are proposing from this time on to take the public into o- r 
Notwithstanding that some imitator* and substitutors will be a * mptinj
put up something which they consider just as good as Peruna, we . » goa
draw aside the veil o f secrecy and allow any one who chooses to k:.: w euc--------------- -------

who
701 CROZER BLDG, PHILADELPHIA

nt'j- acquired a group of nine <

The Old Lady Wat Willing.
The delinquent subscriber who had 

been "dunned'' beyond all endurance 
wrote the assistant editor:

"Do let me know when I kin ketch 
yer editor-in-chief In his office. Every 
time I stop thar they tell ine he’s out. 
What I want to do is to beat hell 
Oaten him!"

The assistant editor replied:
• Come : ight away. His wife says 

b - s got both the devil and the other 
$>!aee in him. and she wants you to 
keep your word and beat 'em out of 
biin. Come on."

Oklahoma boasts o f  a negro 
has been married 23 times. Several 
of his wives are divorced and others 
dead. He is 64 years old and his 
present wife 20.

Col. Andrew Wendall, a member of 
the squad o f soldiers that captured 
J. Wilkes Booth, the slayer of Abra
ham Lincoln, died at his home in Chi
cago last Thursday.

A negro man was shot through the 
head and killed at Mart Sunday morn
ing after making three attempts to 
get into the residence of a citizen at 
that place.

Free mall delivery will be institut
ed in Denton on May 15. according to 
a letter to Mayor Simmons from First 
Assistant Postmaster General Frank 
H. Hitchcock.

People Who Object to 
Liquid Medicines Can 

Now Secure Peruna 
Tablets.

Plate, slap and structural mills of 
the Illinois Steel Company, which have 
been practically shut down for several 
weeks, opened Monday, giving em
ployment to 2000 men.

A Lodge of Elks will be instituted 
it Wichita Falls on the 20th Instant.

Painters at Sherman demanded 
>3.75 a day, and, being refused, have 
tone on strike.

Charles J. Hughes of Denver made 
forty-flve-hour speech before a New 

York court, and at its close was pre 
sented with a rare black pearl, valued 

$15,000, b.v his client.
An All-Round Man.

William V. McManus, the new pres
ident of the Letter Carriers' associa
tion of New York, had been discussing 
the ideal letter carrier.

With a laugh he ended:
"Yes, the ideal letter carrier needs 

to be as all-round, as many-sided, as 
divinely gifted, as the man a Cincin
nati suburbanite advertised for last 
month.

‘ The advertisement ran:
“ ‘Wanted—A man able to teach 

Spanish, water color painting, and the 
violin, and to look after the bull.' ”

Suit was commenred In the County 
Court of Tarrant County against .las. 
W. Swavne, former County Attorney.

recover $16,000 alleged to have been 
obtained by him In excess fees.

Plans have been drawn for chang 
ing the Chicago Auditorium Theater 
Into a hotel or to an office building. 
The theater, the finest In America, has 
never been a paying investment.

THE SOFT ANSWER.

At Phoenix City, A la, William Mal
loy threw trash into a grate, among 

hich was a dynamite cap he had for
gotten. The house was shaken by the 
explosion which followed and the room 
was wrecked.

Crazed with liquor, M. E. Davis of 
Des Moines, a prominent druggist of 
that city, shot and critically wounded 

vife and Dr. James E. Miller, the 
city physician, Saturday evening. The 
shooting occurred at the man's home.

She—I will have the last word! 
He— You have the last line, i 

dear, that’s a better game.

C O FF E E  DR IN K IN G

A Doctor Says it Weakens tho Heart.

“ In my opinion," says a well known 
German physician, "no one can truth
fully say that cofTee agrees with him. 
as it has long since been proven that 
caffeine, contained in coffee, is an In
jurious. poisonous substance whic! 
weakens and degenerates the heat- 
muscle*.

"For tMg reason the regular use o. 
coffee, soon or late, causes a condition 
of undernourishment, which leads u, 
various kinds of organic disease.

"Convinced of this fact, I have offer, 
sought for some healthful beverage tr 
use Instead of coffee. At last I found 
the thing desired in Post urn. Havin' 
had occasion to forbid people usin' 
coffee, whose hearts were affected. 1 
have recommended Postum as a bev 
erage, since it is free from all Injuri 
oua or exciting substances. I know 
this from results In my own family, 
and among patients.

"Hundreds of persons who now us' 
Postum in place of coffee, are greatl; 
benefited thereby." “There's a Reason

Name given by Postum C o . Battle 
Creek. Mich Read, "The Road to 
Wellville,”  In pkgs.

A movement has been started fur 
the planting of 1000 acres of tomatoes 
in connection with the general cam
paign for Increased truck acreage 
around Denison.

Several of the students who have re
cently withdrawn from the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical College at College 
Station have made application for 
entrance to the State University.

The storage house at the box fac
tory belonging to T. J. Posey & Son 

Neches was destroyed by fire. About 
$1500 worth of crates were lost. Or
igin of thhe fire is unknown. No in
surance.

The habeas corpus proceedings of 
| Gus Glmble, treasurer of the San An- 
| tonio Retail and Malt Dealers’ Asso
ciation. in which the constitutnonal- 

i tty of the Baskin-McGregor law was 
questioned, have been dedlced by Coun- 

j ty Judge Shook in favor of the State, 
' he holding that the law is constltu- 
j tional.

Saturday night burglars entered the 
store of Floyd & Mauldin of Hugo, 
Ok, and found the proprietor lying 
in wait for them with a shotgun. En
tering. the burglars were told to halt, 
and, failing to obey, Mauldin and an
other man fired with shotguns, fatally 
wounding Mark Aldridge, a citizen of 
Hugo.

A petition, consisting of several hun
dred names, has been presented to 
the County Commissioners’ Court of 
Hamilton County asking for an elec
tion for the entire county to deter
mine whether or not intoxicating li
quor shall be sold in the county. The 
petition was granted, and al election 
ordered to be held March 7.

The McKinney Commercial Club is ; Brigadier General Thomas H. Barry, 
agitating the matter of establishing a Minister Edwin V. Morgan and Major 
creamery In that city. i H. J. Slocum visited the wreck of the

The name of the coal mine settle- United States battleship Maine In Hav- 
ment formerly known aa Bear Grass, ana harbor Saturday and placed 
five miles from Jewett, has been j wreaths thereon in memory of the

PS

OP '>HAT PERUNA 13 COMPOSED.
Thia ought to diearm all honest criticiem. We expect, howev- r. thata 

iclsm will continue- On eome pretext or other those who are e: us ot t
success o f Peruna will cor. re to! 
fault Butwearedeterr,:;.edtO| 
each people ne just ompii 
PERUNA IS A GREAT MEDICS 

It has become a house! w 
millions o f homes. Our : .thin 
remedy is stronger thar. 
year we expect to establ.:! 

in foreign lands until the people of all the world are supplied w:r ’ Ln't 
able household remedy.

WE CLAIM PERUNA TO BE A CATARRH REMEDY. B:y
try it. I f  it helps you, be honest and acknowledge that it has hel: you

I f  you want us to we will publish your statement exactly as y js i i l  
to us. We will add no words, take away no words I f  you wish us • 
publish your portrait in connection with i t  We will not do this w 
written request, without your entire consent.

Peruna has cured thousands of joeople o f chronic catarrh, in many pha 
and locations. At least, that is what the people say to ns, through solkii 
testimonials. Peruna will cure many thousand more, in spite c: ubrial 
slanders to the contrary.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTLE OF PERUNA TO CON 151! 
INGREDIENTS PRINTED ON THE LABEL.

We guarantee that every testimonial we ns* is absolutely true-in 
exact language o f the testifier.

We guarantee that every photograph published is the photon- ■ h of a  
person whose name it bears, that every word of every testimonial w as at 
ized by the hand that signed it

We are determined to heat our opponent* by being fairer thar theyu 
by dealing squarer than they dare to. We are determined to met * Useha 
with truth, dnplicity with candor, insincerity with sincerity.

We know that the users of Peruna will appreciate our stand. YTe belin 
that the dealers in Peruna will appland oar coarse. W* expect even ouroj 
penente will be obliged to acknowledge finally that Peruna is not only 
honest and useful remedy, but one o f the GREATEST HOUSEHOLD ME 
CINE8 ON THE CONTINENT.

RED GROSS FEVER
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediate relief for Headache. Neuralgia. Cold in the Head. S!....
Nervousness and all kinds of Pains in the Head. If your druggist does not * 
stock, send u*2jc and we will mail you a box. or send us 2C postage stamp ir: 
Powder. Prepared only by JOHN SCHAAP A  SONS DRUG C O , F t  Smith,

How It Wat Done.
Mother (examining school report) 

—How did you come to have such 
good marks in arithmetic this week?

Tommy—Well, you see. It was this 
way: We had ten examples a day,
and I got the teacher to help me to do 
five, and Eric Jones got her to help 
him -on the other five. Then we 
swapped helps, see?—Harper's Bazar.

INVESTIGAT

The Loat Ring.
Woman lived in Racklnaack, had a 

ringworm on her back.
Said she wouldn’t care a snatch, but 

was where she couldn’t scratch. 
Therefore she could not endure, had to 

have aid quick and sure.
One box of Hunt s Cure, price 50c, 

did the work. It always does. Its 
guaranteed.

They are neveT alone that are ac
companied with noble thoughts.—Sir 

. Philip Sidney.

changed to the name of Evansville. ; explosion.

The House Committee on Naval Af
fairs Monday voted to recommend the 
appropriation for the building of two 
battleships recommended by the Navy 
Department and urged by the Presi

Ballinger has accepted a donation 
r a Carnegie library, and the lot 

has been secured for the building.
Col. R. M. Wynne, a prominent poli

tician of Fort Worth, has announced 
a candidate for Attorney General of 

Texas.

John Debois of Galveston was shot 
nd killed Saturday afternoon at the 

| house of Emma Groos. Jean van de 
, Abbieller surrendered to the officers 
Both men are of French blood and are 

j fishermen by occupation.

| While one masked robber held up 
the cashier^hls two companions loot
ed the bank at Granite Falls, N. C„ 
Saturday night, secured all the cash 
In the institution, $2700, forced the 
cashier into the vault, and, after lock
ing him In. escaped.

The tube plant of the Mark Man;: j William Lewis of Rio Grande City, 
facturing, employing 700 men, re- ex-District Clerk and a school teach- 
sumed work Monday, and the Ros. er. fatally shot himself with a 43-cali- 
ville pottery at Zanesville, Ohio, em- her pistol. The verdict of the com 
p ly in g  300 men, resumed on half ner was that he had killed himself by 
time. ; shooting.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma has in
troduced bills for the erection of public 
buildings at Ada, Durant and El it. no.

The Oklahoma House has killed the 
hotel bill which required S-foot sheets 
on beds and provided a penalty for 
the use of cracked cup*.

After having ballotted for thirty 
days In the effort to fix upon the choice 
of a sufficient number of the mem
bers of the Legislature to determine 
who shall succeed James B. McCreary 
as United States Senator, the Ken

tu ck y  deadlock is still unbroken.

ONLY ONE “BROMO QUININE”

£5s
Once In a great while a man actual

ly heeds his wife's advice.

r judgment of many smokers that
quality e<1Ua,, “

Some men wear good clothes 
cause they can’t afford not to.

.  ^ t “at®w's Soothing Srrnc.ithtnt, i yspsln.i

Yet the bunko man's little game is 
only skin deep.

SUPERBA CO.
SMStnSnlU St,

-----------ass ssrs nuke the mostof Um first

FERRY'S
S E E D S

Feny*e M  Annual Hr 1908
I tells th. whole Seed storr-eeot F«1 f tor R Um toktaf. Pont low »e«d* till yoo &•

0. M. TOMY I  Ct., Down. Mitt

T k n m  i m  O n l y  O n e

“ Bromo
T h a t  I m

PATEOTS£-*r«~

Quinine

Laxative Bromo
Alwaya remember the full name. Look 
tor this signature on every box. 25o, S W A * *



i WAY TO 8ERVE ORANGES.

iw Method the Beet Result* Will 
Be Obtained.

Du are going to have oranges cut 
th other fruit, try this way of 
them and see If It Is not an im 

mcnt over the old way of peel- 
te orange and cutting it up as 
ou can with skin and sometimes 
in it. Cut the orange in half, 

a sharp knife and cut around 
section, then flip the pulp out 
quarter. Squeeze the skin, see 

e Juice you have, and how nicely 
range looks in comparison to the 
ay.
i n rich biscuit crust for your 
turnovers; the filling should be 

d down until very thick. Roll 
he dough, cut in circles about 
ze of a coffee saucer, put on each 
te spoonful of the sauce, wet the 
of the crust, fold over and pinch 

together, that none of the sauce 
ooze out. These may bo either 
in deep fat or baked in a quick 
if the latter method is chosen, 

iprlnkllng them «*ulckly with a 
ire of cinnamon and granulated \

?se delicacies are made by pour J 
n the stiffly beaten whites of two 
a generous half pint of scalding 
ream, and without beating, stir I 
leaping tablespoonful of pow dered 
. aud a few drops of orange Juice, 
eat the mixture after the eggs j 
dded would destroy the delicious 
stency of the custards. Pour at j 
into oranmental little souffle 

s and bake, standing in a pan 
it water, in a moderate oven un- 
le custards are firm. Serve in 
lishes at about blood heat on a 
Y saucer resting on a lace paper 
, accompanied by small squares 
nshine cake.

: a r e  o f  h o u s e  p l a n t s .

le Directions That Are Worth 
Heeding and Remembering.

careful not to overwater them, 
find out if they need water rap 

ide of the pot with your knuckles, 
it rings clear and sharp the plant 
s watering.
there Is a dull sound the soil is 
tdy moist enough, 
t the soil get fairly dry before 
Ing it again.
ints thrive much better if not 
lanently kept in Jardinieres, 
e average living room is too hot 
flry for growing things. They are 
kept in a cool room and moved 

>t rooms only for temporary deco- 
n.
ie extremes of day pnd night In a 
ow sill are too much for most 
ts. Carry them Into the middle of 
room at night.
iep a pan of water in the room 
fe they are kept; give them plant 
| spray them free from dust, and 
i a sharp lookout for pests, 
ventilating the room see that the 
n̂t of cold air does not strike 
directly; and remember that gas 
are deadly to them.

OF C O UR SE N O T.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more people 

from the “ Old Scratch" than any other i 
known agent, simply because it makes 
scratching entirely unnecessary. One 
application relieves any form of itch
ing skin disease that ever afflicted 
mankind. One box guaranteed to cure 
any one case.

Irrefutable Tram p Evidence.
Tramp—I understand that a pocket- 

book, containing $20,000 has been 
found on the street and you got it , 
here. I lost it.”

Police Justice—What proof have 
you got that you lost it?

Tramp—This big hole in my pocket.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of(
In Vse For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The ir One Meeting.
They met by chance; 

they’d never met before;
They met but once.

And she was smitten sore.

Onlone, Onlone, Onion*.
800 bu. of Salzer's Red Globe Onion 

per acre at 80c a bu. brings $480.00. That
* $>50.00 from 3 acres Salzer's Morning 
Star Cucumber is well worth taking along.

640 bu. Salzer's 12 I’odder Earliest and 
Best Pea sold in the green stale at $1.50 
a bu. makes $960.00 per acre, buch yields 
Salzer's pedigree vegetables stand for.

Fob 12c
and this notice the John A. Salzer Seed 
Co., La Crosse, Wis., in order to. gain
250.000 new customers during 1908, will 
mail you free their great plant aiul seed 
catalog together with
1 pkg. “Quick. Ouick” Carrot............ $.10
1 pkg. Earliest Ripe Cabbage................. in
1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber . .15
1 pkg. La Crosse Market Lettuce.......... 15
1 pkg. Early Dinuer Onion....................10
1 pkg. Strawberry Mu»kmel"ii.................15
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Radish....................10
1.000 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower seed.............................................15
Total ................................................ $1.00
Aliovc is sufficient seed to grow .’15 bu. 

of rarest vegetables and thousands of bril
liant flowers and all is mailed to you 

POSTPAID For 12c,
or if you send 16c, we will add a package 
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. John A. 
iSalzer Seed Co., La Crosse, W is. K. & \V

Over 1,000,000 fox skins are sent
every year to the great fur markets of 
Leipsic and Nijni-Novgorod.

WHAT CAISKII HEADACHE.
From Octotier to May. Colds are the most frequent cause of Headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
Î L'IX IXE removes cause. E.W.Groveon boalKc

A rural melodrama should at least 
have a grass plot.

The a j and the c

Save Your Lungs.
Don’t neglect that cough. One pair 

ot lungs is all you'll ever have—treat 
them well. Simmons' Cough Syrup 
will soothe and strengthen them, stop 1 
the cough and give you a chance to 
sleep in peace.

H it Elevating Occupation.
"You ought to be satisfied. Though 

a poet, you never starved in a garret."
“ No: hut getting the Job of running 

the elevator was all that Baved me."

Wouldn't you like to try Nature's mild 
axative. Garfield Tea? Headache Bow
lers and Digestive 'tablets also mion re 
luest. Send postcard to Uartield Ten Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The best remedy for wrongs done to 
us is to forget them.—Syrus.

FILER CCRED IX a TO 14 DAYM.
--- i OINTMENT Is Kimmntecd t„ cum any case.... - -  ----------- -------- Piles m

C h ea p n ess  
v s . Q u ality

1 In the matter o f  food you can’t afford to 
^sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Eco no m y  
is right and good but inferior food products 

 ̂ are dear at any price.

i r r  b a k i n g  
I y v  powder
is economical— not Cheap. Try 

, it. The best at any price or 
your money back.

JAQL’ES MFG. C O .
Chicago. Guaranteed

Pure and 
Wholesome.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BL1STE
TH£ SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL CCUN—ER-IRRITANT.

Capsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

D O N 'T  W A I T  T I L L  T H E  P A I N  
C O M E 5 - K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y

A OUICK. £ "PE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE F<"R FAIN-PRICE 15c 
- IN CCLLAI GIBLE TUBES ?■• A„E C PURS TIN-A' A .’. I 5I3~S AND DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT CF :5c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A aubstiiute fer and s-.r-- .r ’ o rr.-.itard cr ary c-.r.tr f'.az'et a-.d will net 
t/.sier the most delicate »k:n. The ; ..-.-a. ay - r and curative q-..: • es ci ’ he 
article are wonderful. It will stop t.-.e tocv.ache at cr • ard re.teve Head
ache and Sciatica. We reccrr.rr.erd .-. a.t ’ he tes’ ar.d s.-.fe-.l external ccurter- 
irri’.ant known, alsc as ar. ex’erna! remedy f:r pa rs :r. -he chest and stcmach 
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic aid Gcuty cempla . A trial w 'l prove wuat 
we claim t:- it. and it wtil ! t f und o l e  -va '.- e the t : o-ehc.! and fsr
children. Once used -o  fa-..'.y wiil be without Many peer!* ra> ' tt is 
the best cf all your preparations." Accept no prepara* cn c! vaseline unless 
the same carries cur label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your address and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet describing 

our preparations which will interest you.
17 Stale St. C H E SE B R O U G H  MFG. CO. Nrw Y~rk City

S E E D I f t f

Hollandaise Sauce.
Is is really a warm mayonnaise, 

butter instead of olive oil. It 
best sauce for serving with sal- 

or other boiled fish If you desire 
It requires a quarter pound 

half a lemon, the yolks of 
iggs, a little salt and a half tea
ful of white pepper. The secret 

successful making is to pre- 
an even temperature. The 
should not approach the boiling 

the eggs would cook and the 
curdle. Put the eggs In a small 
pan and add the butter gradually, 
ig constantly with a wooden 

It will soon thicken like a 
malse. When the butter is all 
I salt and pepper, and lastly the 
Juice, stirring until well mixed, 
sauce becomes too thick add a 

itock or hot water. Surround the 
’ith parsley and slices o f lemon 
ierve the sauce in a bowl. A 
iced cucumbers should be served 
Isb.

Decorative Salad.
Japs no prettier salad has ever 
evolved than the following. It 
gastronomic picture.' Dispose 

leaves of lettuce, carefully 
d and dried, in a circle on a 
dish to simulate the calyx of 

’. Press two Neufchatel cheeses 
[h a sieve on the inner and stem 
if the lettuce, forming a wreath 
cheese, and fill the center with 

>r le due currants. Red rasp- 
jam may be substituted for the 
ed currants though the laUer 
he preference.

To Broil or Fry Bacon.
the bacon thin, not more than 
ices to the inch. Do not allow 
nok too much. Some tastes de- 
it thoroughly crisp, but this it 

expense of all sweetness; its 
.vor will be secured by serving 
n It is just cooked through, 
taken from the Are, cut off with 
p knife the skin and outer edge 
ind and send to table at once, 

so cooked will also prove a 
ippetlzing relish to accompany 
poached or scrambled eggs.

PILES A K E S ! S
Tribune Bldg., New You

HWdinjj nr Protruding Pill

The man who pays his coal bills 
always has money to burn.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c. You 
pay ltk- for cigars not so good. Your deal- . 
er or Lewis' Factory, l ’eoriu. 111.

He hastens to repentance who hast! 
y judges.—8yrus.

If you want to hatch everyfertile egg. jou sbooul get*
Mandy Lee Inoubator

d Wh Inker Ifnhlte
in. B ok«*Vperriculari 

WooUey.M. D.f atlauta,iiik*!lttix.l'rVursV

Douglas makas and aoUa a w e  \
a$2 .S O . $3.00 amJ S 3.50 mhoes *** ’ 

than any other m anufr.slt-rer In »/>•__^ ,

mjro H g r? a ^ ai ,iV ^ . w  -©a
W. L. Douglas $ 4  and $ 5  Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price

W. I. Doualas nsm» ami pritv !> st.vnped . - m. T.ikr
• W i - -  " r "

"e *ul.h T h o m p s o n 's  Eye W a te r

L. 1»<» I t . I.1S. ll. oi klon, Mas,.

. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 8, 1908.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
CoIm mare mod* brighter and faster colors than any other die. One 10c package colon ell fibers. The, dye in cold voter better than an, other dre. You can drl 
<UU garment ■ithout ripping apart. Writs tor Iree booklet— Ho« to Dre, Bleach end Mu Colon. MO ft ROE DRUG GO., Quincy, llllnola

Tw ill
Help
You

Cardui, the woman’s remedy, has been known'- for many years as “ Woman’s 
Relief,’ ’ because of its great value in the treatment of female diseases.

’Twill help you, if you are a sufferer from any of the ills peculiar to women, 
which can be reached by medicine. ^Why? Because it has helped other sick women.

Wine of Cardui
for headache, backache, pressing-down pains,' nervousness, irritablity, and other 
symptoms of general female weakness. Mrs. R. L. Denney, of Huntsville, Ala., 
writes: “ Cardui does me more good than any medicine 1 have ever taken.”  Try.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK
Write for Free 64-paga Book for Worn 
valuable bint* on diet, exercises, —

symptom!, causes, home treatment andvaiuame mnta on aiet, exercises, etc. ae:-.t Tree on request in plain wrapper, oy a 
prepaid. Ladlae’ Adviaory Dept, The Chattanooga Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Teno.

T h e  discriminating

•SLOAN’S
farmer keeps a supply of

L IN IM E N T
For spavin, curb, s p lin t  sweeny, capped hock, fo under, strained 
tendons, w in d  p u ffs  a n d  a ll la m e n e s s  in  h o rse s  -  
For th ru sh , foot rot a n d  q a rq e t on  cattle a nd sheep -  
For hog distemper, h o q  cholera, thum ps a nd scours in h o q s -  
For d ia rrh o e a .ca n k e r and ro u p  in poultry -

A T  A U .  D E A L E R S  —  —  -  P R IC E  9 5  ♦. S O «. * 1.00



SOME EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods
In order to make room for the large stock of new Spring and Summer goods which are soon 

are offering our stock of heavier goods at the following low prices. Now is your time to buy.
to arrive, we

48 Overcoats and Raincoats
•7.50 overcoats for |4 501 12.50 “  ••____ 8.75
8.00 •* ”  5.00 i 12.00 Kain coats 9.75

14.00 “  “  .............. 11.0015 00 “  10 00 17.50 .............. 12 75

56 Suits
$6.50 worsted for ............

10 00 •* “  .
0 00 broadcloth suits for 
10.00 plaid worsted “ __

$4.50
8.25 
6 85 
8 50

7 50 heavy broadoloth ....
15 00 suits for....................
12 50 -  ** _.............
8 50 «  “  ....... ..........

1800 •• “  .................

5 25 
11.25 
9 90 
5.50 

13.50

Notion Department
25c Grab’s Talcum powders fo r .......................... ........
Face powders 10e a »w .......................... .
Safety I’ ins per do*...................................
25c Tooth brushes for only...... .........................
12 Kid Curlers f i r ..........................................................
12 Assorted dress buttons fo r .........  ........  . .
Dn shields per puir o n ly ............................................
45 Hair pins for only......... ..................... ........ ...
1 Doz. Morning pins for only........ ......... .
Slate pencils each .........................
French harpa each .... .................... ............
( 'ollar buttons per dog. ....
Williams’ famous shaving soap per bar .......
Elastic per yard only .....................
Guitui strings each ...............................................
Combs each  ............... . —............ .......................
12 Bachs lor buttons for . .........
T hi tablet for ............................
Baby silk ribbons per doz. .......................................  ...

20c 
7 1-Se 

4c 
I0e 
5e

.......... 4e
7 l-2c

.......... 5c
•4c

l-2c
25c and 10c 

5c

Star Brand Shoes Are Better

I0E

7 l-2c

10c and 5« 
ftc
5c 

2 1 2c

R. B. Edwards,

FOIt SALK -A g<ini) two-horse wa- 
gor, alni'.fc-. n a, end a boggy o.i 
time. S. O. Wood*.,?

8 lbs. good tor $1 00 -
Bryson & Stanford.

5 Gal. keg dry packed 
1 75 —Brvson ci ^'an'or ■

3-gal keg of piekles for $1 40.— j LOST—A l>o 
Bryson & Stanford. j *»*«•»•» ’ ' • =

on the Hen
I Wall paper in stock and sum- [ rpward f , 
pie books from which to take «»»* j|H wl|, (|  ̂

!ders if ! have not what you wan 
B F.Ringg, !

‘ THINGS THAT PAY
IN WEST TEXAS

(Continued from first page.)
M'is fowls He plowed the land 
and |>’noted it in cotton, then

Inspecting the Road.
Officials of the Orient road are 

going over the nowlv constructed 
portion of the roadbed, from

e

1 1 1

*
•or addedhome in the county. W e  1 

bi;.;j;nents to our stock until we have two houses 
Tiled and can take care of the home trade. If it’s 

--- -dest priced furniture you want, we have it; if highly 
polished quarter-sawed oak, we have it. Our constant 
im is to please each of our customers. Undertaking 

supplies kept complete. Give us your orders

waited developments. The IClin,on to AUua, in order t«. us- 
get-se kept every sprig o f grass i cc,ta'n T,st "  hen they can put 
nipped off close to the ground the fuM forooat " '" rk on the ^!P 
I'b-v did not molest the cotton ?outh f, , !m Kt'‘l K,vor- Th* r'<*n 
Plowing which h* gave the cot- ' '8 *° work ho,h north !,n‘, M,uth 
ton from time to time kept 
roots of the grass torn up and

*
*
*
J# checked its growth. As

suit of the work o f the geese 
J# j little grass now remains, ami 

| Mr. Tolver thinks more of what 
j l  I the geese did than if they lmd 
jt  I saved a hundred Romes.
^  “ He raised a good crop o f cot 
^  ton, but the feathers secured 
J# j from two pickings of his flock

the! *ro,n ^hillicothe, and operations 
arc to begin scon A gup of a-
bout seventy miles remains open 
between the Oklahoma line and 
Benjamin, Texas. This closed, 
will give service to Sweetwater, 
at the crossing o f the Toxa- & 
Pacilic.—Sentinel Newsboy.

It Will Stay There
‘ In my family medicine chest i 

‘dy is permitted to remain unlew^  ^ ................  .......... reiueay is permitted to re
it , brought him twice as much it proves beyond a doubt

money as his cotton, to say 
, milling of the eggs product d .”  

“ A n.nic in the Fort Worth
•? ; ^r,ir of reci-iu issue states that 
5  .H worth r, fi bought 824,000
'■ j'-trtf. which is 6.833 dozen, and 
Z  OOc -io- h d

Greening & Womack
N cm th  S i d e  S q u a r e Crowell, Texas

•zen, the price 
‘1 1 l '-d d , a g g r e g a te  a cost o f over 

i * 1 in s', eg..', were shipp-
^|C(! Irom Wic!-; Kansas, but 
^  j might l ave lie,-1 produced in 
■ |Texas, and this 02,noO Would 

veil loft in Te,s -
jd 
ft

the best to
be obtained for its particular purpose. 
For treating all manner o f  skin troub
les, such as Eczema, Tetter, King 
uxnn. Etc.. Hunt’ s Cure has held it* 
place tor many years. I have failed 
“  ~ r i^ n e d y . It cures itch-to And ______
ing instantly 

m , , .  Smann,Franklin,Hold by all druggists.

Mrs. Koxie Ullutn of Stratford 
is visiting here this week.

/ S * U U

CARPETS! CARPETS!
To those desiring rag carpets,

I wish to say that i have pur- 
The I wl'a^d a loom and am now pre- 

Texas farmer should ‘ •hutch" ! l,.!,re  ̂ lo ****** you on short no-' 
up u schem-whereby these or
ders are suv-d lo Texas in the
future.

“ The Terrell Transcript 
makes a statement that ‘a buy
er of turkeys was .in Kaufman 
the other day and paid nine 
cents a pound for turkeys pay
ing out in oae day the amount 
of $14,000.”

Mrs. Anna Phillips.
West side Crowell.

For Sale—Sonic good brood
MiiiwiS1,ws. 3-4 Poland China and 14

J. E. Bell-
(7. G. MeLarty is building so 

addition to his home.
After a short spell o f sickness 

R P. Brindley is in bis office
again.

I am soiling fruit trees at 10c
aoli.—C. M. Moore.


